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CongressAnswersHitler
I With Declaration

.

Of War
ti '

fHREE JAPANESE
SHIPS SUNK
Four Attacks On
Wake Repulsed

WASHINGTON, Dec 11 (AP) The navy
announcedtodaythat four separateattacks
on Wake Islandhadbeenrepulsedby defend-
ing United Statesforces in the last 48 hours

--and that one light cruiserandone destroyer
of Japaneseforceshadbeen sunk.

A resumptionof the attackswas'expected,the navysaid,
and anattempt,at landing by the Japanesealso was believed
in prospect.

The navy's announcementcame after Secretaryof War
Stlmsonhad made known the sinking by army bombersof
theJapanesebattleshipHaruna.

The navy Issued this communi-
que

Tho marine garrison on Wake
Island baa been subject to four
separate attack In the last 48
hour by enemy aircraft and one
by light naval unit.

"Despite the loss of part of the
defeasing plane, and the damage
to materiel and personnel,, the de--

4 fending garrison succeeded,In stale

Russians

By The Associated Press
Russianarmiesclaimed smashingnew successeson-th-e

Ukraine, Moscow and Leningradfronts today even as Ger-
many and Italy declared war against the United States,
mergingthe wars of the eastand west in a gigantic world
conflict

Soviet dispatches from the southernfront; picturedField
Marshal Ewald von Heist's armiesas retreating with new
bloody losses In the rout from Rostov-on-Do-n.

"Pursuit of the enemycontinues. Roadsarelittered with
--7 1 enemy dead," the Russians

ExpansionOf

Selective
ServiceDue

WASHINGTON, Dec U UP)
The United States Is studying
broadening of selective service to
register and classify all the able-bodi- ed

men and women In the na-
tion for military and civilian de-

fense,Brig. Gen. Louis B. Hershey
aid today.
The director of selective service

aid at a press conference It was
the. "number 1 project at this
time"; and addedthat of the

men In the nation, about25
per cent could eventuallybe made
available to the army and navy.
He ouUlned the panorama his or-

ganisation Is viewing to mobilize
the whole nation in Its war against
the axis powers.

"X don't visualize fire or six mil-

lion men marching off to war,"
Gen; Hershey,said. "But we must
try 'to, be ready through a mea-

sured approachto the problem.
There Is somethingto be.gained

by registering and classifying a
broad group of people.

"I believe there should be flexi-

ble authority (from congress) to
be used piecemeal, presenting the
people with a broad liability for
registration and a narrower ty

for service.
"We undoubtedlyare soon going

to consider the registration of
women,"

Hull SaysReds

To Help
WASHINGTON, Dec, 11 UP)

SecretaryHull declaredtoday that
he had no doubt that the Soviet
union would do Its "full part In
standing side by side with all lib-

erty loving people against the
common menace."

ARE

Making Progress

Ing one light cruiser and one de-

stroyer of the enemy forces by air
action.

"A resumptionof the attackand
a probablelanding attempt 1 ex-

pected.The marine garrisonIs con-
tinuing to resist The above report
Ja based on. Information received
tip until noon December IV

Keep

said,
On the central front, the Mos

cow radio reported13,000 Germans
killed and wounded aa Russian
troops In four days of fierce fight-
ing recaptured the town Of Olets,
in the Orel sector 200 mile south
of the U.S.S.R. capital

Other Soviet troops operating in
the Stallnogoraksector, 120 miles
southeastof Moscow, were-credi- t

ed with driving the Germansfrom
six populated centers.

On the Leningrad front, the So-
viet radio eatd Russian soldiers
who dislodged, the Germansfrom
TIkhvln. 110 miles east of the old
czarlst capital,, were "successfully
pursuing the Germans, retreating
in disorder, and hare occupied 10
villages."

In his addressto the relchttae.
declaring war on the United
States,HlUer gave another expan
sive recital 01 Russian losses, as-
serting that the'German had talc-e- n

8,806,869 Soviet prisoners and
capturedor destroyed21,361 tanks,

,tm guns ana 17,323 aircraft.
The nazl high command said

only "local actions" were occur
ring on the Russianfront.

In North Africa, British mobile
columns were reported striking
sharply at .axis force retreating
westward across the Libyan
desertfrom the El Aden area,IS
mile southof Tobruk.,
British patrols operating along

the Libyan corst between Tobruk
and, the Egyptian frontier were
said, to have destroyed88 tank In
workshops in ' addition to 27 re-
ported capturedyesterday.

Premier Mussolini's high com--
and acknowledged that British.
pressureon the Italian stronghold
at Salum waa continuing and re-
ported 33. British tank destroyed
In fighting south and southwest
of Tobruk,

London military quarters said
the British army In. Libya was
beginning a big new encirclement
maneuveragainst axis forces west
of Tobruk.

"The enemy U fighting a very
skillful rearguard, action, buthe
is definitely retreating," these
quarter said.

iViias

Battleship
Is Victim Of
Army Bombs

Washington; Dec 11
(AP) The sinking of the
29,000-to- n Japanese battle
ship Haruna by army bomb-
ers off the northerncoastof
Luzon in the Philippines was
announced today by Secre
tary or war Stimson.

At his pressconference. SUmion
said the navy departmenthad con--
nrmea the unking, previously re-
ported by the army aa
of the Haruna class.

Determinedresistanceby Ameri-
can forces, Stlmsonreported, have
confined Japanese landings on
Luzon to the vicinity of .Aparri at
the extreme northern tip of the
Island. "...

(From) Manila, however, came
reports that Japaneseparachutist
had seized an airport six miles
from Illgan in eastern Luzon.
Ippara la on the northern coast)

The war aeeretery ,aid 'there
were continued attack.by, Jap--.
anesrf-IUrcrafr- 'the vicinlty'cr
Manila yesterday, particularly on
the air fields, at Cavlte and Nichols
field.

. Stimson .said?ihat losses of
planes In the attack on Hawaii
Sunday, although heavy,! already
were being replaced.

These losses can be madegood,
and they arebeing made good now,
the secretary said. He reported
that a flight of four motored army
bombers arrived in Hawaii during
the Japaneseattack.'

The first of the planeswas shot
down, but the crews Of the remain
ing ships, with a few momenta
warning, brought their ships in at
various air fields In the Islands,
and only two of the planes suf-
fered any damage.

Mrs. Barker's
RitesPending

u
No further arrangementswere

announcedThursday for final rites
for Mrs. JenaJordan Barker, wife
of .Carl Barker and a memberof
a prominent BigSpring family.

Mrs. Barker succumbed sudden-
ly In Evanaton,Wyo, Wednesday
morning while she and her hus-
band were enrbuts to Cheyenne,
Wyo, to visit with Harry Jordan,
her brother, at Fort Francis ic
Warren. They had been to the
west coast on a vacation trip.

The body was'due to arrive here
Saturday and final arrangements
may not be announceduntil after
that time.

An extraordinary challenge for
prompt and generous patriotic re-
sponse to the American Red Cross
war needs has. arisen today-n-d
Howard county" answer wlU In
partbe written tonight

This was the assertion from
Chairman J. B. Collins Thursday
morning as be Issued an urgent
plea for every personInterestedIn
this cause to meetat 7:30 this eve-

ning at the Crawford hotel, at
which session a campaignplan will
be completed whereby Howard
county may meet Its newest Red
Cross war relief, quota.

The sum la 25,400.
This may seem large," said Col-

lins,' "but no sacrifice' la too great
at this time when the very safety
of our nation , Is threatened,.and
when our yecy-'ow-n boys are being
killed and maimed In defense of
our homes.

"1 think that Howard county can
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FourKilled, Eight
Hurjt In Crashes

Badweather Wednesdaycontributedto a seriesof auto-
mobilemlshapsinthis areathat left four deadandeight oth-
ers in hospitalsat Midland and Big Spring. Dead from a
head-o-n collision just westof
Midland were:

The Rev. John T. Kee,- 24, pas
tor of the First BapUst church In
Odessa.

Stat Renreienlatlve T av 1 o r
White,-B0,-- Odessa.

Mrs. ,ui. v. jcawaros, o, oaessa.. The Hiregj-wc- re Jn '' party of
five returning from the wedding
here of the Rev. Kee's brother,
Charles Loon Kee, and Miss
Charieno Estes.
Seriously injured In the crash

were Mrs. Taylor White and E. F.
Edwards, Odessa, and Mr. and
C A. Mundee, Sweetwater, Mr.
and Mr. Mundee, occupant of
the other car and members, of the
Hariey Sadler troupe, were return-
ing to Sweetwaterwhen the. col-
lision occurrednear the radio tow-
ers west of Midland. All of the
Injured are in a Midland hospital.

Mr. Kee had remained here In.
the house party following the wed-
ding, and left before news of the
tragedy reached. here. Her first
Information on the death of her
husbandcame when she bought a
newspaper In Odessa. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Leon Kee, who also
left before word was received
here, learned by radio.

The Odessa group was te

home so that they could
be at an Important conference
id the Rev. Kee's church. White
was one of the leading laymen
of the church.
White and Mr. Edwards were

killed Instantly. The Rev. Kee
died an hour later at the West
Texas Clinic In Midland. Edward
and Mrs. White sustainedserious
head Injuries.

Pastor at Odessa for the past
year, the Rev. Kee waa one of
the youngest and most Influen-
tial BapUst ministers In the
state. He, had led In a revival
meeting of the First Baptist
church here this spring.
White was serving his first

raise it part of the RedCross fund
in one day tomorrow. I know It
can if we have the workers. Work-
ers are what we need tonight, and
If there was a time when an Indi-
vidual can spare a few hours time
for his country, this It the time."

Collins explained that the nuc-
leus of the collection effort Friday
will be based around the faithful
corps of workers who solicited in
the Red Cross membershipdrive.
Every one of these volunteer is
wanted tonight and many other
besides. J

The town will be sectlonlied,sold
Collins, and not a firm or an In-

dividual will be overlooked In the
Intensive, concertedeffort to prove
that,Big Spring and Howard coun-
ty oik are ready to do their part
In time of national-- crisis. ,

At the meeting tonight, Collin
will preside. Brief talks will be
made by Howard County Judge
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REV. JOHN T. KEE

term a state representative. He
came to Odessa in. 1931 as a voca-
tional agriculture teacher and lat-
er entered theInsurancebusiness.
He was a leader among Baptist
laymen in West Texas.- Mrs. Ed-
wardswaa the wife of the superin-
tendentfor Beckhan, Inc., and had
lived in Odessa for three'years.

Funeral for the Rev, Mr. Kee
will be held at bis church at 10
o'clock Friday morning, with
Br. G. E. Ellis of Gladewater
officiating, assisted by theRev.
IL D. Bruce of Midland and the
Rev. Charley Cluck of Burleson.
Following the funeral, his body

will be sent to DeLeon, his former
home, for burial.

Mrs. Edwards' body will be sent
to Troy for last rites. Services for
Mr. White are pending.arrival of
relatives.

f
Anne Margaret Courtney, who

See WRECKS, Fage S, Column 6

Walton Morrison, and Ja. T,
Brooks,-- 'a veteran of the earlier
war which engulfed the United
States. Both men know firsthand
of the needs ofthe Red Cross, and
Its benefit to the men engaged
In combat.

"This Is an extraordinary ap-
peal," said Collins. "Perhapsa su-
premo appeal. Our dollar must
fight, to back up our young men,
Our contributions to such fund
make up our part in this war ef-

fort We cannot fall.
'Every person should be willing

to give a few hour tonight and
tomorrow to this patriotic cause.
Every firm should be able to re-

lease at least one worker to help
u.

"We need alt the help we can
get, We want a packed house to-

night The Crawford hotel la the
place, 7:30 the time. This Is our
challenge. Z know.w will meet it"

Whirlwind Drive For
ReliefFundsPlanned

None Vote
Conflict

Against
With

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. (AI) Congressvoted war againstNazi Germany
and Italy today in swift' responseto President Roosevelt'sappeal for a "rapid
and united effort" for tho causeof victory "over the forces of savageryand of
barbarism."

As fastas roll calls could bo tallied, tho senate unanimously, and thehouse
without a single "No" vote, acceptedthee challenge of Adolf Hitler and Benito
Mussolini, axis partnersof Japanwith whom the nation went to war Monday.

xne senate vote lor war againstuermany was an to u.
Before the tally on Italy was recorded, SenatorsAndrews
(D-Fi-a) and Smathers(D-N- J) reachedthe chamber to make
thevoteagainstItaly stand00 to 0.

The housevote for war with Germany was 393 to 0 and
for war with Italy 309 to 0. But in eachinstanceone mem-
ber voted present.

This was Rep.JeannetteRankin (D-Mon-t), who-cas- t the
lonevote againstwar with Japanandwho voted againstwar
with, Germany In 1917.

Justbefore the ballot, Senatorslistenedto a message
from PresidentRoosevelt asking the war declaration and
sayingthat "neverbefore has therebeena greaterchallenge
to life, liberty and civilization."

Senategalleries were only part
ly filled during the momentous ao--

WASHINGTON, Deo. 11 VP
President Roosevelt signed dec-
larations of war against Nail
Germanyand Italy today, there-
by officially pitting the naUon'a
might against the axle partner
of Japan..

tlon. Lord Halifax, the British
ambassador,"andiLady Halifax eat
in the diplomatic galleries with
other representativesof the diplo-
matic corps.
' Minority LeaderMcNary (R-Or- e)

submitted a unanimous resolution
of republican members pledging
support to the president in prose-
cuting the war to a successful con-
clusion.

At the otherend. of the capltol,
Jammed galleries and a crowded
floor waited for the representa-
tive to'follow the lead of their
senatorial colleagues.
Tho Rev. JamesSberaMontgom

ery, the house chaplain,opened the
session with an appeal for divine
aid for the nation.

Archduke Otto of Austria, whose
country was aligned against the
United States In the World war,
was one of those who occupied a
seat In the diplomatic gallery.

In a brief, mes-
sage to congress, which followed
declarationsof war on this coun-
try by the two axis partners, Mr.
Roosevelt assertedthat "the forces
endeavoring to enslave the entire
world now are moving toward this
hemisphere."

Never before, he said, haa
there been"a greater challenge
to life, liberty and civilisation."
Declaring that delay Invites

greater danger,Mr. Roosevelt add-
ed that "rapid and united effort by
all of the peoples of the world who
an determinedto remain free will
ensure a world victory of the
forces of Justice and of righteous-
ness over the forces of savagery
and barbarism."

There was no definite Indication
whether it was IntendetT a such,
but this sentenceappearedto bear
the Implication of an appealto our
Latin American neighbors to Join
In the victory effort

The chief executive assertedthat
Germany'sdeclaration ofwar waa
in pursuit of "Its courseof world
conquest"

(Not until the next to last sen-
tence of hi messagedid he also
mention that Italy, too, had declar-
ed war against the United States).

The text of the war message:
"On the morning of December

11, the government of Germany,
pursuing Its course of' world con-
quest declared war against the
United State.

"The long-know- n and the long--
expected has thus takenplace. The
force endeavoringto enslave the
entire--world, bow are moving to
ward thl hemisphere.

"Never before ha therebeen a
greater challenge 'to life, liberty
and civilisation.'

"Delay invitee great danger.
Rapid and united effort by all of
the people of the world wno are
determinedto remain free will In-

sure a world victory of the forces
of justice and of righteousness
over the force of savageryand of
barbarlsmi

"Italy also ha declared war
against the United States.
1 therefore requestthe congress

to recognise a state of war be
tween the United States and Ger-
many, and between the United
States and Italy."
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U. S. Army
PushesFight

hPlflippines
MANILA,, Deo. 11 UP) The

Philippine army was reported un-
officially but reliably tonight to
have recapturedthe region around
Aparri, on the north coast of
Luzon, and to be driving the Japa-
nese back to the aeacoast

MANILA, Deo. 11 UPh-Japan-ese

parachutist war reported to
have eelzed an airport six miles
from Rlgan In. easternLuzon today
while United Statesand Philippine
troops battled to drive Japanese
landing force Into the sea along
the northern and westerncoast ofTthe Island.

A United States amy spokes-
man declared short time before
the parachute landing was re-
ported by the Philippine consta-
bulary that "the situation1 com
pletely In hand" and that Japa-
nese force along the coastwere
being mopped up.
Iligan, acene of the reported

parachutist landing, is in the
province of Isabela,some 70 miles
south of the port of Aparri and
ISO milee northeast of Manila.

Throughout the Islands, authori-
ties sped the roundup of suspects
in a drive to check fifth columnist
activities. Several former follow-
er of Benlgno Ramos, leader of
the Sakdallsta uprising In 1939,
were taken Into custody. Ramos
for year was an exile In Japan.

Many Saved
FromSunken
British Ship

LONDON, Dee. 11 OP The ad
miralty announcedtoday that ap
proximately 130 officers and 3,200

men had been saved from the
Prince of Wale and theRepulse.

The communique said that exact
figures were not available because
the Injured were dispersedamong
several hospitals.

It gayo the full complementof
the 4rtnc of Wale a about 110

officer and LSUJ'mea and of the
Repulse at 60 officer and 1,340
men.

This would meana lose of 698 of-

ficers and men.

SINGAPORE, Dec. 11 P Ad
miral Sir Tom Philips, commander,
of Britain's Far Eastern fleet end
Captain John Leach,, commander
of" the Prince of Wales, both are
missing' from the sunken battle-
ship, but Captain W. G. Tessast
commander of the battle cruiser
Repulse, and Captain L. H. BeH,
captain of the fleet are safe,it waa
announced officially tonight

ArVaii

Axis

Hitler And
Mussolini

BreakNews
WASHINGTON. Cec XL UP)

Italy and Germany declared war
on the United State today to aM
Japan, their axis partner.

Premier Mussolini announced the
declarationsIn Rome. Adolf HKler
told Germany the struggle would
determine history for centuries.

BERLIN, Dec. U. (Official ra-
dio received by AP) Adolf HlUer
declared war against! the United
States today In a historic addreaa
before the reichstag.

At tns same time he aanouneed
a. new-militar- y alUaaee et Jaysa
Italy and Germany for a finish
fight with the United States and
Britain! ,

The fuehrer disclosed that even
while he spoke Germanywas giv
ing th United'charged'affalra ate
passport marking the complete
breach of relations. . '

The reichstag cheerslastedsev
eral minutes, when the fuehrer
made hisdeclaration.

The military pact to make a
common war against the' United
States and Britain pledged Getv
many, Italy and Japanmutually to
fight "to a victorious end with all
available means" and later to
"bring about a Just order."

None of the three U to stgm
aa armistice with either the
United State or Britain "with-
out complete mutnal consent"
The new accordsupplement the

three-pow-er pact pledgingJoint as-
sistanceof any of the three attack
ed and under which Hitler mad
clear, Germany was deciding to
fight th United States,

The war declaration came after
about .one hour of Hitler's hour
and a half speech.

The relchfuehrcr told hi cheer--i
lng audience In the Kroll Opera;
house that Germany and Italy
were honoring the ct

with Japan on the grounds.
as the axis puts it that the United
States bad attackedJapan.

"Germany haa .lever been aa
united aa today and wlH havethe
strength to take all measnre
necessary.
"National Socialist Germanyhaa'

far more foresight and 1 have
therefore given the America;
charge d'affalra hi passport ttday."

"Italy and Germany are fereed.
In agreementwith the stipulation
in the tripartite pact to associate

L themselves with Japan." Hitler
said. The declaration of war --.

eluded the speech.
HlUer' declared that President

Roosevelt had, practiced "iaatlgat
tlon" with other countriesand now
with Japan.

"I think all of you who havej
heard with eagernessthat at Vast
one state, a first das power, he
risen against thl violation of the
rule of decency.

"Not only Germany but all th
decentpeople, in Europe are deep
ly satisfied with tale Japanese
challenge against thl America,
power." '

Hitter annonnredat the seas
time that Japan. Germany aad
Italy had concluded a --

mentary mMttary agresseeat"la
their tmsaakeahledetsnnlwsMen
set to lay lay dew arm fester
the war against Britain sai'ls
United State haaeeaaeteatm--
easeful conclusion.;
The three-pow-er agreement,pr N

vtdeds
"ARTICLE ONE: Jepwu, i

many and Italy shall preeccaetthe)
war forced on them by the UaHe
State of .America and tbe.HiHMi
Empire with. the rereetttl.a

See AXIS, Pae8, Cetasa
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Every Issue Of The Herald
BRINGS YOU

WARJNEWS . . . DEFENSE NEWS . .WORLD NEWS

FARM NEWS...HOME NEWS

Few arethe families in the toward County areawho havenot lor yearsbeen ac-

quaintedwith TheBig SprinfHerald . a paperthathasservedall WestTexaain-

terestsfor many years. And neverhastherebeen a time when farm folk looked

forwardaseagerlyto getting the paperas they do today. Not alone for news of

farm communityhappenings,but alsofor crop reports, AAA news, news about

what'sgoing on In the nationaldefense,what farmers are expectedto do to help

raise foodstuffsIn the emergency,what housewivescando to hold down rising

food budgets,andnewsabouthomeboysin the military services. Yes,more than

ever,anewspaperis anecessityin every home, andThe Big SpringHeraldIs your
"

newspaperfor this West Texasarea. . r
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Many Special

FeaturesPlusAll

The NationalNews
And Home News At
Uust A Fraction Over
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Howard county farmer will go
to our voting boxes Saturday to
expresstheir opinions on the es-

tablishment of cotton marketing
quotas for 1042.

Should two-thir- of the nation's
farmers vote for cotton marketing
quotas,they will bo putInto effect,
as In the past severalyears.'Other-wis-e,

they will be eliminated and
the government will discontinue
making cotton loans.
- "Voting boxes In Howard county
will be at the Hodnett stow at Vin-
cent, the American Legion hall at
Coahoma, Garner school building,
and the AAA office In Big Spring.
Polls will be open from 8 a. m. to

P. m.,
In urging all farmers to vote in

the referendum, L. H. Thomas,
county ACA chairman, and M.
Weaver,secretary,pointedout that
there Is great danger too many
farmers will take the matter of
cotton quotasfor grantedand neg-
lect to vote.

However, they pointed out that
farmers opposed to the quotas
would seize such a situation as an
opportunity to vote no" In the
lection, and that there Is, danger

LEG FAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidney

II butouheand legpainsare maHru yoa
tntssrabla,don't justcomplain nddonothing
aboutthem.Nature tnajD waning youthat
jroOT kidney needattenUon.
I ThaUdnersaraNature'aehletinoreltaklnK

xcess acids and poisonous wait out of tbo
blood. They help mostpeoplepusabout8
piatsadsr.

If the It mile of kidney tube and filters
oon'twork well, poisonous wast matterstar
lathebloodThesspoisons maystsrtnscgins
Mekaehes,xhsumaUo pains,leg pains, loss of
pep andenergy,getting up nights, welling,
jraiBntasunder the yes,headaches anddiut-tua- a,

Frequentor seantnuasage with smart-JBga-

burningsometimes ehowsthereIssoma-thin- g

wrong with your kidneys or bladder.
Don't waltl Ask. your droicist for Dosnls

nils,usedsnowrnlly by millions for cm 40

Specializing lni

Country Fried Chicken
Steaks Sandwiches

Hot Biscuit)

JackPotter. Prop.
6M V. Srd Phone 95BT

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
llO E. 2nd Phono 406

3 EAT AT thus
o t

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

?G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

DALLAS n

JACK CHANEY, Ugr.

j t
tr

SrT(mSwItIaTlNSmM
. Big SpftocHendd,Btf prfg,,Tr, 1

FarmersTo Vote On CottonQuotasSaturday
AAA LeadersAsk
Large Turnout

BACKACHE,

DUTCH'S
DRIVE-I- N

of a negative vote Saturday.Such
groupsof opposed farmers art to

found mora m other sectionsof
the country than In West Texas,
but since It Is the nation's, total
vote thatcounts,a good "yes? vote
here would help the , situation.

Weaver stressed thefact If cot-
ton quota,aer voted down, there
will be no government loans In
1942. Therefore,money Income, of
farmers will be cut down because
of a collapse in cotton price, be
reasoned.

Weaver also pointed out that
heavy planting of cotton would
take land away from food And feed
stuff, which the Department of
Agriculture Is pleading for In
greater quantities as a part of the
United States' war efforts.

City'sCash
BiceUp

Further operatingeconomies and
continual! ntrnnffth of ravanues
boosted the' City of Big Spring
frenaral fund cmh hsJnnest bv
$2,649 during November, the regu
lar monuuy report or uity oecre--
tary n. w. wniiney anoweo.
Thursday.

ICvurv fund was undar hudaret
appropriations for the month to
give a net under-ru-n of (6,649, and
a 15.311 excess in the street de
partment (which may be absorbed
In succeeding months) was tne
nnlv over-ru- n for anv fund dur
lng the first eight months of the
fiscal year. For this period, tne
net savings under budgetary al-

lotmentswas $2145.
All general fund- - revenues to-

taled $22607, Including 16,202 In
current and S2.901 in delinquent
(ax collections. The ran franchise
hrnue-h- t In 11.012. Water billed to
'consumers during November
amountedto $8,233, decreaseof
$434 from October and $978 less
than for November of last year.

Disbursements xor me monin
stood at $19,788, Including $8,030
transferred to the Interest and
sinking fund. Cash balance of
the fund at the end of the month
wu 136.830. Operating expenses
for the month totaled $13,616.

Tax collection totals to aaxe
stood at $72,787 current of 66 per
cent of the current roll, and $21,174

in delinquents. Interest and sink-

ing fund payments during the
month stood at $490, boostingthe
total to $83,547 of which $52,000

was In bonds and $2,000 In war
rants paid, the balance, being xor
Interest and exchange. Balanceof
the fund was $33,(02 on Nov. 30.

Revenuesfor the swimming pool
and park fund ran to $168, against
operating expenses of $368, thus
absorbing a balance'and leaving
the fund $37 over-draw- n.

The cemetery fund which like
the swimming pool and park unit
Is a non-ta- x revenue unit had
revenueg of $61 against expenses

of $271, accounting for a decrease
In balance to $1,508.

TeachersUnion
Is Organized

nnmnlzatlon of a teacherscredit
union and transferrins?of member
ship to another group hospitaliza
tion plan was business aiscussea
Tuesdaynight at the Settleshotel
by the local unit of Texas State
TeachersAssociation.

TCunreaantnilveafrom Dallas and
Wink explained the hospitalization
ninn &nd credit union establish
ment A charter for the credit un
ion and application are formed to-

day by local teachers and repre
sentatives.

There were more than 40 teach-
ers present. The association will
meet next on January 15th.

NOW. . .

A New

White-Plaz-a Hotel
SanAntonio, Texas

225 Beautifully FurnishedGuestRooms

New Lobby and Coffee Shop

Mr CendWoH.sj
,

Completely modernized at a coil of more then
$160,000, this cenlrally-locaie- d hotel (formerly The

Lanier) It the lastword In convenience,comfort and
quiet luxury... Definitely economical, toa

3L WHITE-PLAZ- A

A

be

JACK WHITE, Opat-- .

' SAN ANTONI.O

JACK D.fOUKT, Ugr,

CORPUS CHRIST!
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9IHA Bttl Ringer Gift Vofiel

Chcnillo Robe
fotGUk4to4
W-I-d- -e skirt, full cut, nice de-

tails. Needsno troninjH White,
pastels.Big barstlnl

" alllViklVswfSnslulalA SHrsflfflssssiiMH

Rayon & Cotton I

DressSocks
S or 25c

You won't And better looking-pattern-s

for the money I Short
and regular lengths
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Her fovofrte Gore Erery TineI

ClassicSlipous
Rere Bargains at I
So simple and smarttheygo
with everything! Wonderfully
soft Imported cSDeskin.
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Swre to get aworm wefteme

Men'sRobes
PoyLeaotWarrf

All the featuresmen want In a
robe! Warmth, wear, cheerful
patterns.
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Sheet
2.69pr.

Colored 81"x09" Sheets, tested
Tor tt years' wear Practical
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Reyen TallonJI

Van Aniens
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Are they your pet pantiestoo?
Then introduce them to your
friends this Christmas I

ForTlot"x1ro"Gftr

Vary Specialo
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Lovely Dankles

Tuck a gsy posy-pri- nt or dainty
white cottonin with your greet-ln-g

card! Big assortments!
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ParkaHoods
SfVefoe C)d
A- colorful hood for trttj girl
on your list I Some evta have

atchag mltteas. Fart rayon.
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GtyReports
BusyMonth

lessisrl from three departments
C 'the ety evraeat.Indicated

a bwey taenia during November.
Vettee stowed 140 arrests, 108

erfJuhlan drew drunkennessfines,
L three steed for' these offenses:
petty ttrtft, driving en th wrong

M at the read, and AWOL sol-ate-

I Sight euu wsre transferred to
tlM sheriff.

Thirty paid for traffl tickets
tastd 38 hear such ouu were in
,the nUv file. Five, speeding
tlk4 were paid and eut were la
the aetlve file.

During tba month investigations
total ITS, assistanceandlnfor
matte given In 381 caiw and six
nateeked doors attendedto. The
yoHeo radio handled oW calk to
Joeal can, received 81 inter-sta-tl-

Hhhih and dispatchedM.
Polle eara traveled 4,488 mites.

Zlree during the month num-
bered three for building valued
at 8s,t0a ContenU of the build
'lag-- ttood at $4300. However, in-

sured teasesatood at 1338 on build-
ing and Xll.eflon content. Bub
Wen, fire eausedone blase, an oil
tore eae and a car fire waa the

ether, la addition there were
three cotton fire.

The health department ahowed
alx summoned Into court for fail-
ure to acure health" certificate.
Inapectloaawere made on 12 groc-
ery and market, SO dalrlea, IS eat-
ing; placet, and four other mlscel-laaeo-

calls. There were 170
health certificates collected and
delivered and S9 sanitary calls.
1.

ReBav
DUtreaalnj

Stomach
Oasand

Heartburn

Coaalagfenm A rallies, Druggists,
uouaa Bros. Drug lio-aav.

I1HUII liem.ti 1

antra ycm of

lAKRt

the
beador reeular gro

Apple

, .

M

44 or.

.

ay

and eel--
lections have been advanced by
Lewis Rlx and H. R. Pickle aa a
new meana of auitalned
purchase,of. defease, bonds, ana
stamps. J

After getting-- tavoraw re
sponse front severalbusinesseaa--

Oil Be .

By The Associated Pre
YlgUant East Texan presseda

campaignThursday to guard their
oil reserves the

stuff that armiesmove on aa air
tight Texas went oa the alert

Qladewater cltlsea at a mass
meeting night request-
ed Governor Stevensonto designate
the oil belt a defense area,A com-
pany of East Texaa defense

waa organised and a
program drafted to fight oil fires
and guard vital spots In the
try's setup. l

Plans went forward for a pro--
opsed blackout of the East Texas
field one of the most highly pro-
ductive In the .world as a defense
measure.-- The blackout would cover
Kllgore,
Hendersonand some 38,000 wells.

In a police guard patroll-
ed buildings occupied by national
defense school after Polio Chief
J. M. Welofa said he had received
a tip that aliens, planned to dyna
mite thebuildings.

The Up was bo phony it was
the straight goods," Welch said.
The Dallas city council

$9,000 for civilian de-

fenseand Mayor WoodaU Rodger
said an air-rai- siren would be in
stalled In the near future atop
Hotel Adolphus. local officials
estimated 8,000 alr-ra-ld wardens
would be neededIn the
Dallasarea.

From New Orleanscams the
that all commercial

and traffic and oil companyradio
stations la the eighth dis

1 1 1 He I mi II
cake of

jme textureaaatarge voiwne ami aiter nmc
Ask your grocertoethe double-actin-g

WHO MAKI NOTHIN9 UT

SAUNVrOWBH -

BMIaylli
TSalPBsssBaBBaa--r JT

Whether you're bay-ta-g

for Holidays
your

MATCHES

Butter

Beans,

CORNFLAKES

Grapefruit

Juice

18c

2QlHtuinlf

YoIawItIaTkHria

KC

NewSchemeSells And Stamps
systematic

promoting

TestBlackout East
FieldMay Staged

Wednesday

guardsmen

Indus

Qladewater, Longviaw,

Dallas

eventually

an-

nouncement

naval

VejKl

BANKS
Mm4mttiif

POWBK JrKlAUJTS runna

6 Box
Carton

ceries, you'll save more by
trading at B. O. JonesGrocery
aadMarket. If s the plus values
yea getat Jones'that counts.

Foods, SeasonablePrices plus
addedService.

qt.
10

19c

"LeceUsatiea

fabulously-ric-h

ap-

propriated

delicious, wholesome

Qua-
lity

17c

lbs.

50c

Bead
Lettuce .......5c

Sfee
Grapefruit

Lemons ..
Texas
Oranges ,
Yams

Sea,
33c
Dos.

19c
Sea,

0L7c

I lbs,

lWT 14c

AND

eera la the neighborhood ef

of

Thlrd and Qrecz street, a ptaa
has beenputjato operationwhere-
by each Monday morning Pickle
will eell at hnsiaushouse enhla
Ust to take orders for defease
bonds and ataatpev X wU then
convert the tune eelleeted toto

trict. Including Texaa, would he
requested to discontinue broad-
casting ef plate language weather
Information andreports.

Tht purpose to prevent aueh
Information reaching enemyforces

especially aubmarlaea and air
craft.

The University ef Texaa
through President Homer Babv
ey, appelated a etadeat-faeaMa-r

committee to farther IW defease
effort, aadHardta-Stmmo-n TJat
TWeHej SB ABHcW ttBBWB6S M

ylu wMaal VHUMcnDOn 9k

R.O.T.O. nH for eaeastudents.
Za Dallas,MaJ. C JosephBayder

announced that formation of the
air, corps branch of the Taaaade-
fease guard had been completed.
The organisation 1 composed of
IB squadron la IS defenseareas
and la coordinatedwith the eighth
corps area commandat Fort Sam
Houston..

Roundup, of alUns continued
throughout the state,

Flour SalesSpurt
Ahead,Fall Back

CHICAGO, Dec. 41 UP) First
effect of war-tim- e demand for
flour, a commodity the' housewife
always think aboutwhen gun be
gin to lire, bad worn off today af
ter one of the sharpest sales
spurts in recent years, ,

The rushof buyersthat the Jap
anesePaclflo attack sent Into the
flour market subsided yesterday,
trade reporta Indicated,largely

of realisation that United
Statustocks of wheat are almost
double normal domestlo require-
ment for a year.

New Army Camps
In Texas likely

WASHINOTON, Dec. 11 UP)
CongressmanWright Fatman (D-Te- x)

said yesterday he expected
the' war department to 'send'con-
gress'"la a very short time" a re-
quest for legislation to permit con-
struction of fourteen new army
camps,including three In Texas.

The Texaa camps would b lo-

cated at.Paris, Kllleea and Bas-
trop, Fatman said he discussed
the proposed construction With
war officials yesterday.

The Army bought 1,500,000
pounds of turkey for Thanksgiv-
ing.

aBBBBBBBBBBBM99BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

19c

Heln
CAISUP

21c

Skll-I- U kPH

' A IJIUMI Je

pinto..

Bonds

Texas

c&w p&a

Soap . . 6 bar$25c

Crushed or Siloed

Pineapple.... 10c

. ... 31argeboxes25c

Dog Food
Can 31c

5c
(Hi

it OS.
With

Premium

27c

Meal
5 lbs.

19c

Phone236

MEAT DEPARTMENT

DRY SALT MEAT ....lb. 15c

BEEF ROAST ...lb. 25c

BACON, Sliced -- lb. 25c

STEAK .: lb. 25c

B. O. JONESGROCERY
MARKET

BiffprteKBM,WSfrhg,ttaM,V. flty.DobiriMl

the issues and deliver them to
those who have bought.
' Rlx felt, that many people who

otherwise might neglect to make
purchase would thus he enlteted
te the program.

la ether aeetteaaef the aat
aesa district. Interest waa being
manifested la the plaa aad the
hop waa expressedthat It would
etchoa aaa meansef eeatlatttef

systemetlosaving aad aupport to
the governmentla Its war etfert.

Churchill Telly

Of GraveLosses
By U.S. Navy

LONDON, See, 11 UfA-P-rlmo

Minister Churchill spoke gravely
today of United State and British
naval lease In the Paclflo aad the
Far Beat, declared Adolf Hitler
oeaaaaKted a colossal blunder In
attaeklar Soviet Russia, aad pre-
dated ultimate British victory in
North Afriee, despite unexpected
reverses.

"It may well beM lie declaredrn
a aweeplnr review of the broad-
ened war, "that we ahaU have to
suffer considerable 'punishment,
but we ahall defend ourselves
everywherewith the utmost rigor
and In close cooperaUon with the
United State aad Netherlands
navy.
. "No en eaaunderrate the grav-
ity of lossea Inflicted oa the Unit-
ed State nor underrate,the length
of time It will take to marshal the
great forces accessaryIn the Tar
East for absolutevictory."

He said bluntly that because of
American aaval lone. Britain
must expect that United States
naval aid la the Atlantlo aad the"
volume of American supplies for
Britain to be reduced,but added:

"I cannot doubt now that the
190,000,000 people of the United
States have bound themselvesto
this war and one they get aetUed
down to it . . . t&at the now 01
munitions aad aid of every kind
will vastly exceed anything that
could have beea expeotedup to
the present."

Of the sinking of Britain' batt-

leship" Prince of Wale and bat-
tle cruiser Repulse by Japanese
air attack 'off Malaya, the prime
minister said he understoodthey
were without support of their own
land-base- d fighter plaaea "be-
cause of an attack which had
beea mad oa the airdrome.

SalvationArmy
ExpandsDrive
For Yule Cash

while bad weather alowed up
contributions being made through
the Christmas-- kettles, the Salva
tion' Army shifted to other fields
Thursday in an effort to Insure
the filling of Christmasbasket.

MaJ. I W. Canning, In charge
of the local post, said that distri-
bution of 100 coin can to local
businessbouses so that shoppers
could drop la loos change bad
beeaatarted.

Also barrels for depositing ar
ticles of food are being lettda sev
eral grocery stores.MaJ, Canning
urged that those who will may
place staple items la the 'barrels.
In former years thl baa beeaone
of the moat substantial sourcesof
items for the Christmas basket
distributed by tha army.

To date coin carta have' been
placedat the State National bank,
First National bank. Busy Bee
cafe, Robinson 4 Sons, Plggly-Wlggl-y.

Day and Night Oro. (W.
Srd), Richard Bell St store, Cor-nells-

Cleaners,B. St B. Scurry
street, Blltott'a Scurry Street drug,
XJnck's No, 1 Store, Miller Bros.
Cleaners, Red es Whit (Johnson
and 11th), Red and White -- (11th
and Donley), and O'Brien Gro.

Barrel naveData piaceoin hod.
inson's. Figgly-Wlggl- y. Day &
Night, Richards, the two Red and
White units, O'Brien's, Hodges,
Llnck's, and B. A. B Scurry street
food atorea thus far, eeld MaJ
Canning,

Public Records
Warranty Deed

Thelma MoGee, fern sold to R.
C Pltsgerald lots 10 and 1L Set-U-e

HelghU for $K)&25.
Zora Johnson, executrix of es-

tate of Pete Johnson,deceased, to
John Whitmlre, 830 acre of aouth
one-ha-lf of' section 34, block 83,
township TAP survey,and
an acresof north one-ha-lf ef sec-
tion 37, block S3, towaahlp
TAP aurvey for W.0T0 mineral
rishta reserved.

Dora Robertato C. M. Brown for
$0,400 all of southeastquarter and
east half ef northeast quarter of
section 86, block Si, Tsp
certificate aumber 31W TAP sur
vey.

V. y.v Btrahaa at ux for roe to
Tom Rossoalot 39, btoek 6, Wash
ington Place.

Utldred M. Jbbm for tT.BM.Sl to
A. J, Stalllags aouth half ef section
37, block 86, Tap certifi
cate 3602, TAP aurvey. Eighth roy-
alty reserved, '

Wllreaa and Pearl Rlenfeeurg
for 110.00 to B. G, Rlchbourg'lot
5 aad 6, block 6, JonesValley,

MABDI OKAS CANCELLED
GALVESTON, Dee. 11 MB

Abandonmentof plans for the 1M3
Mardl Ora waa announcedWed-
nesdayby the eaeeutiveoommlttee
which asserted that la eoatldera
tlea of th national emergency
that time aad effort could be out
to better aervlc la more urgent!
mature,

Ssapleyart have paid more than
$16,000,090 la wage restitution to
about 600,000 employe working
under the FederalWag and Hour
Lav

CottonPicking
NearFinish In
Knott Community

KNOTT, See.19. (SpU-Cet- tem

picking I Bearing aa ead in tats
vietatty with most farmers clean--'
lag up field with a few last belea
ef bole. Cotton earning m to the
(in aaa alowed considerably.aad
the giaa are cleaningout the eaer-mo-us

amount of aeed piled up
during the rush.

With continuedclear weather the
picking will be finished by. Christ--.

Wlntoa McGregor, El Paso,spent
lastweekendwith hi mother,Mrs.
J. J.' McGregor.

Mr. aad Mrs. C D. Doneghey
spent the weekendwith hla par-
ent. Mr. aad Mrs. H. S3. Taylor of
Aasoh. Enrout they stopped at
Burkett to visit Mr. and Mrs. E.
E, Knight.

Visitor of Mr. and Mrv Clar-
ence Joneswere Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Teaaysoaand daughterof Lamesa,
Mr. and Mrs, W, B. Nichols aad
children of Odessa, and Tom Hen-so- n,

also of Odessa, and Mr., aad
Mrs. Walter Barbea and family.

S. T. Johnsonha returnedfrom
Burbank, California, where he ha
beea employed la .an aircraft fac
tory. He win spend several day
her with hi parent, Mr. andMr.
B. T. Johnson,Br-- before going to
pallaa where he will be employed.

Norrla Smith, stationed at Bheo--
pard Field, Wichita Falls, spent
severaldays With hla parents, Mr.
and Mr. O. R. Smith. Before re-
turning to 'Wichita, be and hi
brother, Harmon, visited their sis-
ter, Marjorle, In Drydea and
friends in Alpine.

Bam Johnson spent the. weekend
In Merkel attending to business.

The Rebekah Lodge No. 14, at
Koott met recently and elected
new officers for the coming year.
The newly electedare noble grand,
Grace Kemper; vice grand, Viola
Motley; secretary,Winifred Wood;
treasurer, Minnie Unger; represen-
tative to assembly,Nora Qaskln:
alternate, Amanda Hughe. The
Rebekah voted to make a quilt to
sell, the proceeds goingto the
building fund. The Oddfellows and
Rebekah have made tentative
plana to build a lodge hall soon.

The Knott woman's Missionary
Society met Monday afternoon for
their regular Bible study qui pro-
gram. In the absenceof the teach-
er, Mrs, T. M. Robinson, Mrs. Wal-
ter Barbs waa In charge of tS
program.The membersmadeplana
for a Christmasprogram tq be giv
en on sunaaynight, December H.
A .report waa made by tha presl
dent, Mrs. J. T. Gross, oa the all
day Mission Study which waa held
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Earl Wolton honored Mrs.
Ed Splllman with a pink and blue
shower In her horn recently.Pres-
ent were Mrs. Lloyd Shortes,Mrs.
Jo SToman, Mrs. Burns, Mrs. Lea
Castle, Mrs. W. P. Loveles. Mrs.
Alice Herren, and daughters, Jlla
and Una Herren, Mrs. W. G. LU-lar- d,

the honoree, Mrs. Splllman,
and the hostess.Sending gift was
Mrs. Owell Bhortes.

Arlen Martin has returned from
Eunice, N. M, where be has been
employed on a constructionJob.

Charlen and Johnnie Bruton of
Crane and Mis Vivian Caldwell,
teacher In the Chalk school, spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Anderson,

The largest number of people
seenat a gathering here In many
days turned out Friday night to
hear Stamps-Baxt-er quartette of
Wichita Fall at the Garner gym
nasium. The senior cisja spon
soredthe showand realized around
$100 from the affair.

Mrs. Paul Adams, Knott Horn
demonstration club reporter has
been namedchairman ofthe How.
ard county Reporter's Association
for tha coming year.

Marlneland, Fhu, a community
of 26 voters. Is the smallest and
newest Incorporated municipality
in Slorlda,

Nearly 8,000 work-
ers attended vocational classes in
th 1910-4- 1 scholasticyear.
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Air CorpsBranchOf Defense
GuardsPlannedIn Texas

DALLAS, Dev U UP) Forma
tion of the air eorpa branch of
the Texaa defease guard with 18
squadronsla IS defenseareas'has
been completed, MaJ, C Joseph
Bayder, commander of theavia-
tion branch, aaneuacea.

The -- squadrons comprise3,000
enlisted men and 860 officers.
Authorization for the unit has
beeagiven by Adjt Oea. J. Watt
Page,

la charge of the eastern sons
Including Houston. Dallas. Port
Arthur, Orangeand the EastTex
aa oil field is MaJ. R. Earl Mo- -
Kaughaa of Houston.

MaJ. Beta Barwls of Fort
Worth will command the central

RevivalNears
A Conclusion

The evangellstlo' revival effort
at the Main StreetChurch'of God
l,now moving toward the end of
the second and final week with tfte
Rev. O. W, Pendleton,Enid, Okla
la charge.

Services are held dally at 10 a.
m. and at 7iS0 p. m, announced
the pastor, the Rev. R. E. Bowden,
who is directing1 the entire effort
Recognition is being given those
who exeell In bringing new people
into tne servicta aa part of an en-
listment contest, ,

.Speaking on the "Unchanging
Christ in a Changing World," the
Rev. Pendleton saidIn part that
"conditions In our world today are
rapidly making a change.Peoples'
convictions change, attitudes and
sentiments are always changing,
and associations and customs,
opinions and social standing must
andwill change,but one great fact
la evident. We can baseour hops
In these trying, traglo days on a
great and mighty Christ and
Savior who is the sameas In days
gone by. We also have His In-
spired Word that" remains un-
shaken anda promise that.it will
endurefor ever, come what may."
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California

ORANGES
220 35cSiza t.-i- -.i 2 D6z.

Green

Beans ..lb. 8c

Yams5 lbs. 13c

lb.

Cranberries 19c

Pork
Sausagelb 23

ut

Steak lb. 25c

aena Includlris Wichita Falls.
Fort Worth, Austin, Corpus Chrlstl
aaaBrownsville.

Other squadron majors include
PenroseMetcalfe of San Angelo,
JeromeMartin of XI Paso,W. N.
Pearsonof Odessa, Ellis Hall of
Abilene, Art Hawks of Araarillo,
Les Mauldln of Brownsville and

justqutofevery4
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Deo, 11 OD The
Texaa Pecan Growers
will hold their 1913 meeting In
Temple, to the

sessionof thl year1
decided

W. M. Fetera of the Texas
station, aaen.

tague, was ef
the

Guy RIesen of Ban Sabawet) a
$20 prize for the best
native pecanat the
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2 2 cans15c

CASA

can 10c

Little Pack

12 oz. 13c

Lb.
Boneless Perch

Fish 25c

lie

Maxwell Ilouse

lb. 35c

Oatrlto

WAX for 15c
a

Cruatooe

4 lb. ctn. 69c

iGive Groceries For Christmas

PecanGrowtr
Meet Temple

ARLINGTON,
asseeiaUea

delegates conclud-
ing eenvea-tlo- n

yesterday.
agri-

cultural experiment
president

association.

exhibiting
convention.
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TAPIOCA ....box
PINEAPHLE

JUICE ...47oz.29c.
SKINNEKS

MACARONI box 7c;

PUMPKIN.... No.

GRANDE

TAMALES
Chief, Vacuum

CORN can

XMAS TREES--
Frankfurters

19c

lnmufsBuBS
KoUorVf

CORNFLAKES .......7c

COFFEE

PAPER........

SHORTENING...

SugarCured and
Smoked

Bacon lb. 23c
Shoulder Pork

Roast lb. 24c

Can
a
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Early Garden

Del Monte

PEAS

2 No.
Cans

2
-i 35c

Buy
Defense
Bouds
and

Stanapa
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Bond,Stamp
SalesHeavy
In Big Spring

Mr Spring; people, rallying to
the support of the nation In one of
the belt ways they know how, were
buying defense bond and etampt
at a rapid rate Thursday.

Although there were no definite
, figures Immediately available at
tne oanKs, toe postorncereported
a quickeningpace. Since the itart
of the month therehave been eold
$506.16 In atampa and 15.68125 In
bondri and of course practically
off of this came In elnce the at-
tack on Hawaii by Japan.

Total atamp and bond ealea at
the. post office elnce the lnues
Were placed on the market earlier
this year itood: Stamps. $7,047.83
and bonds 40,462.50.While the post
office stamp sales' will compare
favorably, with other Institutions,
both banks were carrying a tre-
mendously larger total on bond
purchases.

Banks were delegatingbond In-

scriptions to personsdevotingmost
or all of their time to the task,
and still the amount was creating
a pressingsituation.

J. B. Collins, county chairman
of promotional activities, urged
pepole not to stopwith one splurge,
but to plan now for systematic
purchasesbecause the government
Will continue to need money In its
war effort.

Mrs. Nail Awaits
iWord From Hawaii

Mrs. J. B. Kail Is anxiously
awaiting word from her sister,
Mrs. O. 8. MoKUlop who Is living
in Honolulu. Capt. McKUlop Is
with tha navy as a radio operator.

Mrs. Klllop Is the former Nannie
Clay Collins, who Is a former Big
Spring resident.

INJURED IN FIRE
SAN ANTONIO, Defl. 11 UP)

Miss Fredonla Whlttenberg, 86,
was In a critical condition, hos-
pital attendants said here today,
irora. burns suffered when her
dresscaught fire from a gasheat-
er late yesterday. Miss Nannie
Whlttenberg, 82, suffered burns on
the hand when -- she went to her
sister's rescue.'

QUICK RELIEF FROM
BymytMM ef DistressArising from

STOMACH ULCERS
duetoEXCESSACID
rreeeekTeHsotHomeTreatmeatthat
MastHele r UWWCostYoaNothtas

moptoraJof distressarising from sesmMn
sadBindmsl IHetie due to Aela-P-mt

EHssttUn, turn or Upstt turns

askror "niiwisi mmw "'
espials taJetreatment (r at

COLLINS BROS. DRUGS
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Here'sLineup In
World War:

By the Associated Press
Here are the S3 nations official

ly In the secondworld war:
Tha United States vs. Germany,

Italy, Japan, Manchukuo,
Britain, Canada, Union of South

Africa, Australia, New Zealand,
Netherlands, Free French and
China vs. Germany, Italy, Japan,
Manchukuo, flnland, Rumania,
Croatia, Hungary.

Russia, Norway, Luxembourg,
Belgium, Czechoslovakia, Poland,
Yugoslavia, Greece, Ethiopia vs.
Germany, Italy, Finland, Rumania,
Croatia, Hungary.

Costa Rica. Cuba, Haiti, El Sal
vador, Honduras, Dominican Re
public, Nicaragua, Guatemala,
Panama,vs. Japan and Manchu-
kuo.

The most Important neutrals In-

clude:
Argentina, Brazil, Bulgaria,

Chile, Colombia, Ecuador,Mexico,
Paraguay, Peru, Portugal, Spain,
Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, Uru-
guay and Venezuela.

WeatherForecast

Big Spring and Vicinity: Cloudy
with intermittent light rains or
drizzle tonight and Friday. Little
change In temperature.

West Texas: Cloudy with Inter-mitt-en

rain or drizzle tonight and
Friday. Warmer in Panhandle
and South Plains tonight.

East Texas: Cloudy, occasional
rain In north and eastportions ex-
cept lower coast, cooler In south
and west portions tonight; Friday
considerable cloudiness. Small
craft warnings on coast from Port
O'Connor eastward.

Weather Data
City Max. Mln. Preclp

Abilene . 53 42 .83
Amarlllo 26 20 .14
Big Spring 46 34 .68
Chicago 21 12 0
Denver . ......21 18 0
El Paso 81 45 an
Fort Worth ....84 42 1.31
Galveston . ...63 60 J0
New York 43 25 0
San Francisco ..60 46 0
St Louis 28 20 0

' Sunset tonight 5:12; sunrise
Thursday 7:37.
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Markets At
A Glanc

NEW YORK
STOCKS Firm; steel lead furth

er recovery.
BONDS Mixed; some rails point

mgner.
COTTON Strong: trad buying

and scarcity of contracts.
SUGAR Quiet: trade lateralis

on both aides.
WOOL TOPS-Mlxe- d; commis

sion nousecuying; traae selling.
CinCAGO

WHEAT Sharply higher; mill.
professionalbuying.

CORN Higher; further good
shipping demand.

HOGS 18-a-o up; top 111; war
psychology .dominated.

CATTLE Strong to 30 higher;
dressedmarket firm.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 11 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,000; calves1,700;
market active; all cattle strong at
earlier advances,calves strong to
25o higher; common and medium
beef steers and yearlings 7.00-10.0-0,

good and choice lots 10.00
12.00; beef cows largely 6.00-7.5- 0,

few head 7.75 and above; canner
and cutter cows largely 6.00-7.8- 0;

mostly 4.00-5.7- 5 with some below
and above this spread; bulls 6.00-7.7- 5;

killing calves 7.00-10.0-0, few
to 10.60, culls largely 5.75-6.7- 0; kill
ing calves 7,00-10.0-0, few to 10.80,
culls largely 6.75-6.7- 8; food and
choice stocker steer calves 10.00-12.0- 0,

common and medium kind
7.00-10.0-0; few good yearling stock
er steers 6,50-10.2-5.

Hogs 1,700; market opened
strong to lOo higher, later sales
10.15c higher than Wednesday's
average; top 11.00; most good and
choice 180-23- 0 lb. 105-11.0-0 ; good
and ctiolce 150-17- 5 lb. o.W-10.7-6;

packing sows and pigs strong,
packing sows P.50-10.0-0, Butcher
pigs up to 9.60, stocker pigs 8.75
down.

Sheep 1,100; receipts mostlyyear
lings and wethers selling ateady;
mixed grade wooled yearlings 925,
shorn yearlings 8.50, shorn and
fall shorn wethers 7.25,
few aged wethers 6.00; feeder
lambs 8.60 down.

Wool
BOSTON, Dec. XL UP) (USDA)

Demand for domestic wools In
Bostoa today was limited mostly
to wools urgently neededfor im-

mediate consumption. Mills and
tbpmakers generally were appar-
ent not anxious to make extensive
purchasesat this time to cover fu-

ture needs,Bales of graded three
eighths and one quarter blood
bright fleeces were made at 61-6- 2

cents,In the grease.Fine territory
wools of good French combing
length brought mostly SL12, scour-
ed basis.

Grain
CHICAGO, Deo. 11 (A1) Wheat

prices shot up almost 6 cents a
bushel today topeakselncs 1987,

Although American-axi-s declara
tions of war were receivedcalmly
In the grain pits at first, buying
enthusiasm expanded after mid-sessi-

and prices of all cereals
soared to top levels for the put
two months and, la some eases,for
the vast four years. Soybeans
wereup 6 cents, the maximum per-
mitted in one day, the emergency
ceilings having been lifted.

Late profit taking reduced the
wheat gain but'prices closed 3 3--4

to 3 1--3 mgner than yesteraay,
December 31.26 1--3 to 3-- May
$1.29 3--4 to $1.30. Corn was T-- to
1--2 up, December 79 1--2, May
Si 7--8 to 8--4; oats 7--8 to 1 1--8 up;
rye 2 1--8 to 3 1--3 up; soybeanso
higher.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Dec. 11 UP) Cot.

ton futures Jumped more than
$2.00 a bale today In active deal
ings.

High Low Close
Dec ...u. ..16.68 16.66 16.64B
Jan. r....i k.., ... 16.66B
Mch u.16.97 16.66 16.9H
May .. 17.13 16Jl 17J4J7
July ..-.- .. 17.15 1686 17.11
Oct. k.. .......17.32 17.08 17J1B

School Money
Is Distributed

AUSTIN. Deo. 11 UP) Release
of warrants representinga S per
capita apportionmentof the state
available school fund was an-

nouncedby the state department
of education today, v

Tha allotment will aggregate
$4,613,063 and brings paymentsen
the current I2&50 apportionmentto
tr.

Public Records
Marriage Lteestes

Eordle Miller and Ruth Mae
Blrgs.
Warranty Deeds

Dora Roberta to C. M. Weaver
for $6660 all of south west quarter
and west M feet of southeastquar
ter of section38, bteolc M, Tsp 1--
nonn, xou- - survey -
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JapaneseTell
Of TakingWake,

Guam Islands
TOKYO, Bee 3L (Official Radio

Received by AP) Japaneseforces
have occupied Agana, the capital
of Guam, without losses to them-
selves, and also have landed on
Wake, the Japanesereported to-
day.

An 'army communique said 350
Americans, Including Capt. George
G. McMlllIn, Guam'sgovernor, and
the Island'svice governor and na-
val station commandant,were tak-
en prisoner.

Domel reported the Jandlng on
Wake Island.

A naval announcementsaid a
United States destroyer and sub
marine were sunk and a transport
damagedIn a fierce Japaneseair
bombardmentyeeterdayon Cavlte
and ManilaBay, In the Philippines.

The war bulletin said that at
least 81 United Statesplaneswere
destroyed In the attacks, 45 of
them In air combat, and that at
hard hit Cavlte naval base an ar
senal explosion touched off large
fires.

Heavy damage on Nichols Field,
near Manila, also was reported.
The Japanese acknowledged only
five planeslost three missing and
two which were said to have "div
ed headlongInto enemy positions."

Direct hits on two British gun
boats In the Japaneseair attack
on the Hongkong coast yesterday
also were announcedby the navy.

An army recapitulationof planes
destroyed since Monday on the
Malayan air front, a British zone
of oepratlons, listed 86, including
SO shot down In the air. Of these,
it said, five were United States-bui-lt

Brewster Buffalo fighter
planes.

Tha Japanesesaid 25 of their
nationals were found interned in
Guam and were releasedwhile the
landing force still continued "mop-
ping up operations."

Woman Wants

Job Navy
TULSA, Okie., Dee. 11 UP) Jen

nie Techoep, 28, applied today for
enlistment In the navy air corps.

"I have 600 hours of flying and
am waiting to take my test for an
Instructor's rating," the blonde
filer, who Uvea in Wichita, Kas.
said.

'Td like to get Into the navy
air corps as an Instructor or ob-

server,or whereverthey'll put me,
even to using a machinegun."

Recruiter D. P. Rawley said he's
never heard of a woman flier in
the navy In his 28 years of service,
but that he'd find out what could
be done.

Three small deposits of cobalt.
one of the few minerals not pro
duced commercially In the United
States, have been found In Ari-
zona.
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Big Spring,Teats,

YoungMen
ContinueTo
AnswerCall

Young men continued to answer
the call to service hs're Thursday
by enlistmentIn the UJ3. Army and
Navy.

Wednesdaythe Navy had 10 ap-

plicants and accepted four men,
all of whom wars to be shipped
Thursday evening. The remaining
six applications were Incomplete.

The army had several appllca'
tlons and definitely bad four men
to bo shippedThursday evening.

Malcolm Stanley. Midland, com'
plated bis papers for enlistment
for yeoman service In the navy
and probably will be stationed in
tto recruiting office here to assist
S. L. Cook and H. P. Jones, re
cruiting officers.

Sgt. Troy Gibson, Army recruit
ing officer, said that be had been
authorizedto accept enlistment of
certain classes of radio operators
for the army signal corps. Radio
amateurs with a government
license, 3rd class amateur extra
first classor amateur class opera-
tors and recognized licenses will
be acceptedIn lieu of tests for
proficiency, said the notice. The
army needs these radolmen, de
clared Gibson.

Freighter And Navy
Ship In Collision

NEW BEDFORD. Mass.. Dec.11
UP) At least eight bodies and sev
eral survivors from the freighter
Oregon were brought Into this
port today, approximately24 hours
alter the vessel went to the bot-
tom following a collision with a
U. S. navy ship.

The collision occurred before
dawn yesterday,approximately 20
miles off Nantucket, just south of
Cape Cod, but tha Oregon stayed
afloat for several hours and did
not go to the bottom until long
after daylight.

Wayne Burleson
Safe In Hawaii

At least one Big Spring boy le
safe at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, his
parents learned Wednesday after
noon.

Wayne Burleson, who left late
In November for Hawaii to work
on a defense project In Pearl Har
bor, cabled his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Burleson,that he was
all right and uninjured.

TREATED FOR WOUNDS

Leo Salgado, Mexican, was dis-
missed from the Big Spring hos-
pital early Thursday after receiv-
ing treatment for knife wounds at
a cafe in the northwest quarter of
the city. Police said they were
aware of whom the attacker was
and were pressing a search for
him.
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Wrecks
Continued Irom page 1

was bore Slay 7, 1948, died la
from Injuries Thursday morning
from mjurlea receivedla a head-o- n

automobile collision at Sand
Springsat 8:15 p. m. Wednesday.
Her mother, Mrs. J. F. Courtner

of Gorman, was In Malone and He--
Ban Cllnlo-Hoeplt- with a Urs--
facial wound and fracture of bones
on the left aide of her face. Her
condition was consideredsatisfac
tory. The Infant's father. J. F.
Courtney of Gorman, was sllthUv
nun in tne wrecic but was not hos
pitalized.

Other occupantsof the Courtney
car, Mr. and Mrs. Odle Monroe of
Gorman, were In the Malone and
Hogan Clinlo-Hpsplt- al with serious
Injuries. Monroe had multiple fa-
cial lacerations, fractured ribs, a
broken leg, and other hurts. Mrs,
Monroe had an Injured left ankle.

These Injured were brought to
the hospital-- In a Nalley ambulance.

Jack Klrkland, occupant of the
car In collision with the Courtney
machine, and a resident of Sand
Springe, was in the same hospital
with body bruises and multiple
lacerations.

The Gorman group was en route
to Kermlt, where Courtney had ob
tainedwork as a mechanic

The Infant's body will be sent
overland by Nalley Funeral home
to Gorman for service Friday af
ternoon.

Two Norman, Okla., men, father
and sop, received Identical Injur-
ies when their automobile over
turned on a slippery road two miles
east of Coahoma. J. Alfred John
son, and his son, E. G. Johnson,
each sustained a broken collar
bone. They are under treatmentat
Big Spring hospital.

Highway PatrolmenBurt Haynle
and Bill Underwood Investigated
both the Sand Springs and Coa
homa accidents.

Axis
Continued From Paget

at their commanduntil It ends In
their victory.

"ARTICLE TWO: Japan, Ger-
many and Italy pledge that with-
out complete understanding be-
tween themselves they will not con-
clude an armistice or peace witn
the United States of America or
the British Empire.

"ARTICLE THREE! Japan,
Italy and Germany, after the vic
torious end of the war, will coop-
erate most closely together on the
basis of the pact con-
cluded on Sept 27, 1940, in order
to attain a righteousnew order.

"ARTICLE FOUR: The present
agreementcomes Into force imme-
diately as it Is signedand will re-

main lit force for the whole dura-
tion of the te pact con-
cluded on Sept 27, 1940. The three
partnerswill come (o an agreement
at a timely moment before tha ex-
piring of the above date, In order
to establish formalitiesof their
cooperation as foreseenby article
three or tne present agreemnet"

77 You'll be playing SantaClaus In a few days...
useful, yet very exdflog uggejtlot(
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FrenchPonder
New Situation

VICHT, Dee. 11 OP) UaHed
States AmbassadorAdmiral WH-Ue-- sa

D. Leahy was received by
Chief of BUte Marshal Petala and
Vlee-Premi-er Admiral Darlan for
a Interview today short-
ly after word was received ef the
Gernsaa-ItaHa- a declarationof war
en tha United States. ,

WelWaformed French circles
said It appeared that the Vichy
government had decided for tne
moment em neutrality although it
had net yet had time to complete
a study ef the Hliler and Mus
solini speeches.

After tha Interview with Petala
and Darlan, Admiral Leahy re-
turned to the embassy,where he
worked for mere than an hour en
a report te the state department

Htro 'n Thr
"Today I am just an old Ban

with a broken heart" said W. M.
Fehler, 72, eon of a German Im
migrant oa learning today ef tha
declaration of war by Germany
andItaly on tha United Statesand
In turn by this country oa the
axis powers. He easae to The
Herald office to say la broken
English that "thU U nay country."
Fehler sobbed unashamedlyaa he
said "I dldat believe they would
do this to us." Fehler was hern
In Washingtoncounty in 1869, one
year alter his father came te this
country. Currently, he Is retired
and cried again as he said "X will
Just have to dependon my grand-
children to care for me."

Mrs. James Leslie Roberts has
been namedaa den mother and H.
W, Bartlett aa den chief, following
the organisationof a cub pack at
the EastFourth Baptist Boy Bcbut
hut-Tues-day afternoon. Attend-
ing the meeting were Holly Bird,
Lex James,Jr., Eddie Jess Cross.
The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs, Ben Roberts,604 E.
4th street, on Dec 16.

The Caproek Electrto Coopera-
tive received word Thursday to
make arrangements to guard Its
"substation,"which It doesn'thave.
However, O. B. Bryan,

said that other Information
was due soon. Texas REA units
have seven mobile generatorsand
sub-stati- units of which onewill
be stationedat Lubbock to plnch- -
hlt at any point In the area la
event of power failure.

First thundering evidence that
the United States U at war came
Tuesdaywith the flight of a large
number of planes to the west A
farmer south.of here counted an
unbelievably targe number. Wed-
nesday morning another flight
swung so low over the city that
soma said they could ssethe guns
mounteaon tne zront

k. a. dose, 1300 b. 4th, was a
surprised man when he found a
sack ofr,., Somali Jylng In the
middle of E.' 4 thvstreet between
Scurry and Mala streets. He took
It to the pollee station where post-
al employes picked It up hastily.
Presumably,Jt had fallen from a
truck,

An army convoy, bearing troops
returning to base,passedthrough
Big Spring Tuesdayafternoon,

The 40 hour week of the Fed-
eral Wage and Hour Law does not
apply to railroad worker. '
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to may we cask a very

on 8 CYLINDERS

Isn't this the year to makea wise and thoughtful InvetariMK for yearfter
ily's future? Choosea gift that will serve fox yearsto cose.,.caoeea bie,
thrillingly beautiful 1943 Ford cat.

No otherFord In history hasJiadsomuch to offer la Kyllef, to Hettaceoa
tort, in handlingcase, and in brilliant performance.Only Ford bn the low
price field offersyou a choice of 6 cylindersor 8 under thehood. And you'll
find that whereversitemeansextra comfort...la Inside length, la seating
width and kneeroom . . . Ford outmeasuresthe otherleading Tow price cars.

Whenyon weigh the facts,..and look aheadto tomorrow' bUm...
you'll agreethatnow,morethan ever,it will payyon to tavcet laFordQuality.
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Big Spring Motor Co., Inc.
CoracrKate d Ferih ' Big Spring, Tw
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CUNNINGHAM

& PHILIPS
Are "Star" Hlfe J

CHECK Your Select!

from Thk List ef
Suggestions:

For "Her-"-

Candles, Whitman's and
Kings

C3ro Cologne

--Yardley'g Perfume

Dorothy Gray Body
Powder

Barbara Gould Soap

Dorothy Perkins
BubbluxBath'

EUabeth Arden'ft Week
End Kit

Chanel Perfume

Nylon DreseerSet

Lentheric Bath Bet

Richard Hudnut Sets

Houbigant Perfume

.Peggy-Sag-e Manicure
Set .

Coty Bath Seta

CordayCologne

Rogers& Gallet
Colognes

Harriet Hubbard Ayres
Cologne

CutexSeU

Stationery

Table Lamps, twin sett

"Basket of Plenty" (as-
sortedperfumedtoilet
and bath soaps)

Sewing Boxes

JQectric Clocks

For "Him- "-

Gift packagedCigars,
Cigarettes

Pipes

BUI Folds

Watch Chains

ShaveSets. . .by Leath-eri- e,

Yardky, Seaforth,
McKesson, Colgate,
PalmoUve,Meanea's

Fountain Peaand Pencil
Sets... by Parker,"Wa-
terman and Sbeaffer

EasimtaKodaks

FibM

Smoking Sets U

Beverage Sets

Comb asdBrush Sets

CunniighaM

& Mm
117 Mftk-Fitsilie-Bm WI
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Editorial - -
Yes Votes NeededIn
Cotton Quota Election

We believe .there art ,two rea-
sons why farmers should vote
FOR continuation of cotton mar
letting quotasSaturday:

L They will stabilize the price
of cotton at somewhere near It
preaent level In this period when
stability 1 so needed. As sura as
there Is shooting In the Pacific,
the cotton price would go down to
nothing If cotton marketingquotas
were removed and the government
cotton loan thus automatically
removed,

2. Every acre removed from
cotton meant another acre de-

voted to food, and' food wty have

Hollywood Sights and Sounds

Movie Studios
HOLLTWOOD Sleepytlma

Items for a sleepy afternoon:
The bedroom scene Isn't what It

used to be, but Hollywood still has
beds,, millions and billions ,and
trillions of' beds or was that lit-
tle fable abouteats? Oh, well,
hundredsof beds. So far the Hays
office hasn't bannedthe bed.

The. most colossal movie bed X

ever saw was the one Charles
Laugbten had .for a near-deathb-

in 'It StartedWith Ere." The most
Vulgar (and funniest) was that
glided awan affair in which the
Mae West'curves reposed fo? "She
Done Him Wrong." Both of these
are what .are known in the trade
as'"characterbeds".-a- s differentiat-
ed from "straight beds" In much
the samefashion as "characterac-

tors" are distinguished from lead-
ing menand women.

The most dependable' bed for
laughs Is the Msrphy, or"wall bed.
Why this should be, after all these
years,is hard to explain. A movie
audienceahould know by bow
that awall bed In the movies must
inevitably vfly up unexpectedly,
carrying a "hapless actor with It
Still, this bit of bedbusinessseldom

After
Two Mexicans were held in the Jail

awaiting transfer the department
felony

were arrestedby City PolicemenKenneth
Manuel and Randall Howie after approxi-
mately $190 clothing had been stolen
from automobile parked, "near 'downtown
theatre, '

Ed Dallas, said that all the clothing he

Mrs. Barker
Dies On

VacationTrip
Mrs.. Carl E. Barker of Fort

"Worth, the formerJenaJordan of
Big Spring, died .unexpectedlyof
a heart attackearly Wednesday in
Xvanatoa,Wyoming.

Funeral arrangements are In-

complete, pending arrival of the
body here by train at 7:23 a.
Saturday, Eberley Funeral home
reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker had been
eta a vacation trip the west
eoastand were'on their return to-

ward Texas when they were forced
by. a snowstormto spend Tuesday
Bight Evanston. They had plan-ae- d,

to drive on to Ft Warren,near
Cheyenne, to visit Mrs. Barker's
brother, Harry.

Early Wednesday morning Mrs.
Barker awoke and reported she
was 111. A physician and nurse
were' summoned, and Upon their
arrival they, called further medical
assistance. Mrs. Barker expired
la a few minutes,however.

Mr, and Mrs. Barker were mar-
ried last May 6. On their trip to
the West Coast they had visited
Mr. and Mrs. John IXayden and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gowsell
Los Angeles.

JenaJordan was bom January
18, 1902, the daughterof T. E. Jor-
dan, pioneerBig Spring publisher
and printer, and the late Mrs. Jor-
dan. Virtually all of her life prior
to hermarriage aha was a resident
of Big having graduated
from the local high school. In 1923
she .graduated from Texas State
CoUegefor Women at Denton.

For years she was active in
civic affairs, taking a role
in affairs, of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter of the Red Cross, the
Howard County Tuberculosis asso-
ciation and other organizations.

Survivors other than her father
Includefire sisters: Mrs. Jack WD-er-ne

of Van Horn, Mrs. Cecil Wes-
son of Big Spring, Mrs. Tnurman
qenlry Big Spring; Mrs. Ray
Jacksonof Odessa and Lillian Jor-
dan of Big Spring: three brothers,
Teenmie and Albert Jordan of Big
Spring and, Barry of Ft Warren:
three uncles.John Hayden of Los
Ase!es, A. C. and O. Hayden
Of Big Spring: an aunt. Mrs. Wal-
ter Oowsell of Los Angeles.
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as "much to do with winning this
war and. the peace that follows
as will bullets. Cottori Is of little
significanceIn fighting a war and
we already have too much of It
But to armies that fight on their
bellies and deprived Europeanand
Asiatic peoples who know of
squaremeals only In their dreams,
food Is all important

Thus farmers voting "NO" to
cotton quotas quite logically will
be voting for our war enemies, r

There is little dodbt that most
farmers favor continuation of the
quotas. But the danger is that
these farmers will forget, due to

HavePlenty

SuspectsArrested Quickly
city Friday,

to sheriffs on
charges of theft

They
six hours

of reported
.an a

Ireland,

While

m.

to

In

of

Spring,

leading

of

W.

with was in
clothing had

two 'reported. The
being In with

were burglary of
station at and E. ird.

showed $89 to have been taken- in
was In check.

fails to get a mass chortle.

A. C. (Whltey) Wilson, the head
of the Warner prop department
has a'bed In which Napoleon once
slept At least the original owner,
who sold It to Whltey for his
movie bed collection, said that
Napoleononce slept 'in it Whltey,
who scoured France and Europe
for props' after the last war when
he went over in the A. E. F., re-
calls an odd circumstance,to wit:
almost every other house in some
parts of France had beds in
which Napoleon was supposedto
have slept He saw more such,
beds, he insists, Napoleon
had nights. That's why he isn't
at,all sure that the Napoleonbed
he finally chose ever really en-

folded the pudgy form of the
who could have settled

a lot of argumentsby carving his
Initials on every bed he did sleep
In. Not that It makes a differ-
ence .to the movies that bed is
Just another "character"as far as
the prop department is concerned.
Metro, of course, is 'on surer
ground or mattress.It has a bed
In which Napoleon DID sleep-Cha-rles

(Napoleon) Boyer.

and Mrs. Ireland
All of the

the arrestof the
Mexicans were
other cases.

Officers also
John Griffin's
First reports
haul, part of

Stockton
Leave Soon

Army
Berschel "Mule" Stockton, as

sistant football coach of 'the Big
Spring-- Steers, leaves Monday, for
the- - Induction station at Lubbock
la preparationfor military service.
Stockton came to- Big Spring la
the fall of 1939, after, coaching a
short while at Boscoc He. finished
up his grid careerat McMurry Col-
lege la 1936' and then played on
the Philadelphia pro club during
1987-3- 8.

C, T Of

Fairview
Illness of three weeks resulted

In the death, at his home In the
Fairview community at 2:30 Wed-
nesdaymorning, of C T. Crum, 56.
Mr. Crum had been farming In
Howard county for the past year,
having moved from Lubbock
counjy.

Born in Tennessee, Mr. Crum
came to Texas in 1008. He at-

tended religious services at the
SalvationArmy citadel, and Major
L. W. Canning of the local Balva
Uon Army post will conductfuner
al rites at 3 p. m. Thursday.
The service is to be held at the
Nalley chapel, in Its new location
at 90S Gregg street Pallbearers
Include BUI Reed, C.Langley, Walt
Rlngener, ShirleyFryar and two
members of the Foster family,

Mr. Crum Is survived by his wife,
five children and five grandchil

The sons and daughtersare
J. D. Crum, Tv E. Irving and
Miss ElizabethCrum of Harllngen,
and Mrs. J. B. Reedand Miss BUlle
Joyce Crum of Fairview. Two
brothers and threesisters
In Tennessee and Georgia.

WTCC Membership
Quota $600 Here

r
A quota of $600 memberships

for the West Texas-- Chamber of
Commerce was acceptedby the lo-

cal public affairs committee In ses-
sion here Saturday.

Acceptance of the quota was ac-
knowledged by B. Reagan, chair-
man of .the local unit and for years
a district director In the WTCC

The Big Spring Herald--
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the excitement of (ha 'national
emergency, to vote Saturday. The
organized opposition will turn out
against,them.

And remember, it takes two-thir-

majority to win. Remem-
ber also that the farmer needs
more than everbefore a decentre-
turn for his staple due to rising
prices.

We believe that 'the farmera
could do the nation no greater
service Saturday than .voting- - for
cotton quotas, and thenfollow Up
by making every intensive effort
to get maximum yields' from all
lands In cotton, food .and feed.

Still Of Bed&

To

For

Crum

Dies

L'rtJ!B2 uMfEL2inLL

In Whltey. Wilson' collection
are about 600 beds, Granting-othe- r

studiosan equal-numbe- we
can safely say that .Hollywood has
thousands,notvmere.hundreds,of
beds. But this Is the. sad thing:
There Isn't a good night's sleepIn
any of them. Theimolves remove
the springs so that the cutles sup-
posed to slumberbeneaththe cov-
erlets can be photographed'.better.
What's the sensein paying, fancy
figure for a fancy figure if the
camera has to excavateIt from a
yielding mattressT

a.
There are all kinds of beds in

the movie bed Tacks: some 'rare
antiques and some aad 'examples
of the art There are canopied
beds, with mirrored .head-
boards, beds with satin uphol-
stery, gilt beds, hand-paint-ed beds;
porcelain-trimme- d beds, iron beds.
Beds, beds, beds.

There's no rhyme .or reason to
movie beds, either. Take the beds,
for' "the ConstantNymph." They're
modern beds, and expensive but
much easier to provide than the
plain wooden bedstead usedby
Prof. Henry Fonda in "The Male
Animal"- -

Clothes Theft
had them thecar.

beenrecoveredfollowing
suspects, police
questioned connection

Investigatingthe
service Austin

the
which a

than

dren.
Mrs.

reside
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Constraction
UnderwayOn
TenantFarras

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 10. (Spl)
A construction program Involving
$33,767 is underway In Mitchell
county on 18 tenant purchasefarms
bought through the Farm Security
administration this year. W. H.
Tlnney, FSA supervisor for the
county, estimatesthat all the new
buildings will be ready-fo- r use by
February 1, 1942:

Each of the 16 farms Is to have
a new house, ranging in" size from
four to six. rooms. An tenant pur--
cnase iarms WW De equipped eith-
er with pit toilets or complete
plumbing and bathroomfixtures In
the dwellings. All buildings are to
have concretefoundations,and all
houses are to be equipped .with
kitchen sinks, built-i-n cabinets,
and a ventilated food storagepan-
try.

Eleven barns are being con-
structed. All are to be built on a
standard plan designed for feed
storageand livestock shelter.

Nine of the farms will have ga-
rage combinations, designed to
house one car and all farm imple-
ments. Each will have 'either a
storage room or two roVms de-
signed for wash bouse and storage
room. - t

Other buildings provided for" un-
der the contracts are 12 'poultry
houses, a cowshed, two smoke-
houses, an implement shed, :and
electrical wiring.

Contractor for all the locations
but four is R. G. Thomasof Cen
ter. Tom Taylor of Westbrook,A.
B. Carlisle of Westbrook. and B.
Wllkerson of Loralne are contract
ors on the other four, Wllkerson
being contractor for two.

Farmers who will occupy the
sixteen houses on their completion
are J. Boyd Padgett, Newton O.
Brown, Robt D. White, W. Ernest
Robertson, Leonard M. Hallmsn.
Leonard E. Bweatt, Chas. Law-
rence, J. Dennis Fortenberry. Clar
ence M. Newby, Fred E. Warner,
Jack A. Martin, Wm.E. Wood,
Clyde B. Neel, Clyde E. Hart, Chas.
B. Cheek, and Chas. C Hamilton.

Tests show the old type nail cut
out of genuine wrought Iron has
greater resistance to' corrosion
and 72 per cent moreholding" qual-
ities than steel-wir-e nail.

HBllXD, IBS.
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Thtn Voti eaillv aarartaln avarv.
thing,you want ta. know, and that's
all mere is w it. tranceswniting,
the --osmopouum eaitor, Knows
ttifa iiw

She learned It In TTnllvnrnuf
wherea.Party was given In her
uuuur, wucnanegoi mere,ine piaoe
was alive with 'connoisseursof the
films, writers, producers,and fa-
mous names.It Seemed to Frances

she took Id the scene that she
was able to identify everybody
there everybody,

t that is, except
one sunnyyoungwoman who drift-
ed amiably but aimlessly (about,
familiar with everyone yet attach--
h " uu )icwra kgi or group.
illss Whiting looked heroverand

decided she must be soma inv.iv
new 'refugee from, Vienna, 'who
would .doubtless be turned loose on
the movie public.soon, arid so when
She found haraalf Kv IM. ..........
woman's side, she smiled and In
quired, --Are you in pictures?""

The;young woman's eyes slowly
turned from (ha aa'na ntt..
through"which.so marly celebrated
luuio jaexstrawa moved. As they

earns to-re- on. Francaa Whitino--

they flooded .over with a warm,,
amused friendliness.

"No-cho-o-," she said, and her
mouth described"a rnund IIH1. r.

"No-o-o--o. , . . I'm Just rich."

ThlS Is for VOU. It'a lomttMnr T
eaueht on the flv. and T thmnrht
you'd like to know. I happenedto
be hurrying through the lobby of
the Ahrbhauin. hotel and t siev
edup a Colliers at the.desk, I over--
neara wis remark: "Young Will
Rogers looks like his father. . .
He's working for a film mrrm.xn
in Hollywood. ... All the Rog-
ers are natural and unaffected.
They're .absolutely themselvesev-
erywherethey are". . ,

don't know who the speaker
was. He was .about 40, thin, a lit-
tle gray at the temples.But I know
you rememberWill, that often you
uuna ox mm ana wisn he were
here to debunk tha ntv. In that
whimsical, cracker-barr-el style of
his that made him more surely
American than any contemDorarv
Iican name.

i thmiffht'vou'd Ilka iri 1mn
that sometimes when Albert Spald-
ing. he great violinist, whq serves
as master of ceremonieswith' An-
dre Kostelanetz'a orchestra, re-
hearsesfor'his broadcasts,Florello,
tha TJttla Flower, drana ftt in Ha.
ten. More than Just a healthy in--
ujrcu in music actuates our new
three-ter-m mayor. When MAJOR
Tjnn.ntl, with tha IT B At
Corps In Italy during the World

BOLLYWOOD

TheWayToFiatl.0utWho
PeoplfjArelsToAskThem

.mm, uut riuiii( wu mi not
hest hamore than once made
speeches In Italian for the allied
cause. The day soon come when
the virtuoso will sjrsin b. th. ..
ors aide in tha Civilian Defense
Drive,

a
I Bill - Brown, New
""ork stat boxing commissioner,
drives Into town In a big, chauf--
rerea car every Friday for the.
commission's weaklv meatlnff. On
tha side, Bill operatesa physical
training farm for men near Gar-
rison, N.,Y.

Doctors SeekAction
ADELAIDE, Australia Of S3

doctorsgraduatedwith this year's
class at the Adelaide" "University,
21. qualified for the AustralianEx-
peditionary Force and volunteered
for over-sea-s duty.

Wmshtruttmn. Parvkisnifc '

Covering Washington Always Grim
By JACK. STINNETT

WASHINOTON Covering Wash--
Ington for the newspapersthese
days Is generally pretty grim bus--
Iness, but It's not without Its light--
er side. For exatanle!

In the days preceding the sign--
tag ui mat agreemeniwiui saexico, agreementactually was to besrxssr. press
conference for news of davelnn.
menu. The weeks draggedon and
nothing happened.

The "burning question' of course
was whether the paymentof Idem-ntt- y

for expropriated
In Mexico was what was holdlnir nn
'the agreementOn one of the days
wnen a quesuon-wear-y reporterput
this up to the secretary,Mr. 'Mor-
genthau was In one of bis lighter
moods.

It was not the oil naymentaat
all, with a smile. It was merely.
that the Mexican representatives
in Washington were awaiting a
shipment of tequllla, bottles of
which were to be distributed In
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Nothing--

the press room the day,the agrea--
mtt vas signed

The remark kicked, around the
treasury press room for days. The
usual morning greeting wast"Have you got your tequllla yetT

Then the day came when the
sign

day came the fiscal secretary of
"""tu ana me Mexican ambassa-
dor, the two signers, and behind
them marchml tw ,mtw.Mf -

Ployes, carrying between them a
case of tequllla botUes from
which were, distributed to the press
iuum siair.

On the mornlnr nt ha .. ik.t
the United iSta(a mh n,i.N
strike In the captive coal mines
was called off, JohnL. Lewis threw
the press corps covering the strike
Into near nanln. Rlinnincr , .
back way, the head of the C. L O.
,.uvr union aisappeareafrom the
United Aline Workers building foran hour and a hair uv.nti. ui.
fear that they were missing some--
wiing wnicn mignt cause theirpapers to be beatenon the story,
the renortera atao-or-i T...U. j
lmita,Uon of what Hollywood thinks
i couriers are llKBj

They yelped and screamed over
telephones. They shouted at and
pleaded with union employes In
the bulldlnr. Thev nt mn.1...
and scoutsto everyplace In Wash--
Ington they could Imagine that
ijwii migni nave gone.

.Finally out of reports and to.mor, some of tham mi.'
stories. One said that Lewis re--
pone.aiy nanaiipped Into the back
door of the White House and spent
an hour coins over tha ataii
the settlement with PreMnt
Roosevelt Another uM ha ,A
KOne tO Walter Raarf hmnll.1 n.
a secretconferenea with R TTAt.
Johnsonand that the former new
aeaier turned critical columnisthad been responsible for working
out the strike solution.

At the end Of a weanr Akv fnii,.
of the labor reporterswere attend-
ing a dinner at the Mayflower ho-
tel and still puallng over the
morningdisappearanceof Lewis. At
a lull In the conversation, one of
the guestscloed tin; 'Snv mnh.
some of you reporterscan tell me.
wnai was John I Lewis doing this
morning walking up and down the
corridor of tha lnvtmn h,,iM.
Ing for more than an hour with a
xeiiow with one arm?" (That was
Percy Tetlow. Ohio ritatrif n,..i.
dent of the UMW andone of Lewis'
close advisers.)

The reDortera ilmmt f.ii
The Investmentbuilding Is almost
next door to the United Mlna
Workers building.

Except for occasional banter, the
president's press conferences are

Models of decorumand except fot
the news hreaka. anmatlmaa uau.
UonaV nothing much ever happens,

ine other day, however, the se-
cret service guards who surround
the presidentwere startled and. re-
porters struck dumb .to see rising
out of the crowd near the presi-
dent's desk a big, gnarled black-
thorn stick.

Before anvona enuld mnva. a
voice said "Mr, President,you need
tnis. mere nasn't been a big stick
around herealnca tha itava nt TaA.
dy Roosevelt"

The president laughed, satd.thaf
he COUld Use' It and tha tsnalnn vra.
broken as quickly as it had arises,.,
ine aonor was Charles
A. Hamilton, "the oldest working
Hewannnap man In WaALirf.. a
correspondentfor the Blnghamton,
in. i, .tress, who has been cover.
Ing the capital for more than 60
years.

Lions Purchase
DefenseBonds

Lions club members Wednesday
quickly bought $823 In government
defense bonds and added another
$26 to the total in stamp purchases
as the organizationwant nn Vo.
as pledging 100 per cent coopera--
wun win any auiy constituted au-
thority in any type of defense ser-
vice.

Moreover, it VU innnnnJ tn.
J. O. Vineyard that each Wednes
day nenceiorth would be observed
as Stamp Day at the club, mem-
bers belnsr urpad In inmfnnn
their loose change Into stamps.

Once each mnnlh fhaA iti v
observed a Bond Day with a ana.
clal campaign made to encourage
the sale of defense bonds.

Larson IJovd. m witt, t.i.Smith and Vineyard aided in "the
unve, reportea tnat as a general
principal "people are buying bonds
Whom I know eannntafford in K,
them." "'

Carryinsr out tha nm n.-- t
resDOnsibllitv Imnon.H hi, (.. ...
tlonal crisis. Lions heard lha TTav
O. L. Savas-- In an ariir ni. lin
ing on the stepping stonesof the
most important events In hiafnn.
the speakerthen turned to the re--
ocuons mat set In arte the first
World War and then venturedthat
thlnsrs the Individual rnuM An t
help most In this hour are to "be
nonest, De lalthiul, be heroio and
be helpful." -

A frreater than naiial ...i
decline In residential building has
set in since the first of September,
according to tha Canartmanf n
Commerce.
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8jTp few It In TU

Roosevelt
But Tokyo Boasts
Get Full Denial

WASHINGTON, Deo. 10.
president Roosevelt elatmed

HKMMW (Mr ih United
stum nayy Ht ta Pattfi today,
dwelt th WritM IMH th fleet
suffered ta Uto ttttnftta outbreak
of th war.'

He eUsmlssed m "faataetie"
Jnnio sltlmt that they had
gained Mm ul all
lttadftn niater . otrcaUted by
enemy eurM m propaganda
parpeM.
mt within a ftw hour tht

forces seered another
smesbtatdoable Wow against the
Anele-Amerle-eh .aaval Ittonath in
the PtaKio by Unking chl of Brt- -

taltf M"N( o,wu-io- n Dauiesmps,
Priae at Wal, and the 83,000-to- n

British battli eruiw, RepuU. .

VhMa bw rover served to
Baderaa (ha words tee presi-

dent ea feat eight when he
toM the American people In hU
flrtt War report that the United
Stale face a leaf, hard trug-- gl

before H aaawis the war and
th ataeethat follow.
And, as commandf-lnhl- f, hft

mrned the country la the frank--

( ward that 1U coalU Were in
the front line o( the war that

local People

ConcernedFor

Kin In Pacific
Report of nor Big Boring

youth In Pacific point came In
Tuesdaya tb flow of new from
Hawaii and ether point was limit

'ed.
Mr. and Mr. A. F. amtlandwr

anx4ou abeUt the safety of their
eon, Willie) ltlten QlUliaad. who
had g ty G8" ln th wJl9y
of a aavalalreratt contractor..
ve"Th lal W heard from him,"

said hi ftthtr, ."was ln a letter
whtfth said h Wa leaving Pearl
Harbor' (Hawaii) lat Friday for
Guam." "I

.Tfcera ya possibility that
the hlp d tura back, for th
distend Outm from Pearl
Harbor k MM miles. Wake
Island, Wiieh vu reported to be
In the bind Of the Japan!. 1

1J5J8 mill from Hawaii and it U
pottlbUfthal th hlp bearing
Elton wfs only two-thir- d of th
way to ttat point whin th Initial
assaultjccurd, and might bavt
put bael for port

Less tocouragtng wa th pec-

ulation, tver Floyd Dixon, on of
Jlr, an Mr. 9, T, uixon. oy
wm- - rortad to nave- - bn on,
cf thaaadful at ma Utlond
at Was (midway betweenHawaii
and 3am). Japeaticlaim p
estorliof th island sow.

' Mr.jthd Mr. D. a Pyli wtr
concededabout thlr ton, Dour
las We, Jr., who wm ttlond
in thPaciowith th navy. Frd
Carta? who fthr I imploytd
at aloc! groory, wa rportd
to heffe-had- a brother on tha
Jon Big Spring, warportd
to h bad ab rothr pa th
possewlon.

Chirch Eesolution
PairsTribute To
C, W. Cunningham

Resolutions of rpwt for th
memoryof th lat 0. W. Cunning,
ham, have been adopted by the
Flrit Presbyterian church, of
whloh the late Big Spring busl--
nee andolvlo leader wa a mem
ber.

The reiolutlon. drawn by a
committee of elder composed at
B. a RoaUer, B. O. BUlngton and

'"''Oko'vjmbar U. till. Chart.
Wall Cunninghamwa Uk from
u by ath. For over thirty yw
he had bn a faithful worker la
our churoh and in our community,
by W life and ded mpUfylng

the highest typ of ChriU p.

HI wr th almpla vi.
tuea-pur-ity, honety, ppUaUoa.

. He did not car for th p0tilght
or th plaudit but WW ,mt
ierve. auleUy and humbly. HU

church "and hU community, how-

ever, wcogntzed bl tin charac-
ter and capability and lulaM m

plaalng him .in po.JUon ot lead,
erehlp which he modeetly and
capbly filled. Death ha. calJ.d
Charle Wall Cunninghambut hi
memory wlU llv on in our hrt,
--

A-b of light Ml o'lr-hlm-
,

lik a glory round th nnven.
4 h, cUmbed the lofty Iaddr.

M it Wr the path to l"en.
"Thwetore, be it replyed that

. thl tribute be,reoOrdd in we
minute of our church a a

of W ti.
teat copy thereof b glvtn W

beravd family. nd a .copy tar,
aUhed the newpapr of tms
community for pubUcatlon.

HopesDim For

DefenseUnit

lTiui. uteAurasesaent ffert
to Mcurt'a horn guard unit In Rig
Spring eame'eutof a phon taw
Saturday btwe J,tH. arn.
chamber ot commerce manager,
wd Col. Neal RannUter of th

state adiutant'a office.

bop tor Rig Spring wa mat
com ether eommnnlty preum
bly la till area-wo- uld fall down
ea H saUsfyiag.TWUlreaMaU of'

ploded without warning Sunday
morning.

The aKaek at Farl Harber,"
14 bluatly, "aan u reseated

at any eat at many aetata point
In both ocean and along feata oar
coastline and agalnitall the rest
ot th hemisphere."

Th radta aarrlM h amUtaf
word tram a dlmmed-au- t, heavily,
guarded WhlU KettM,

"We are sow ta W war. Wo
are aH la 14-- aM th way. svtry
Ungie man, woman aaa M4 ta
a partner In tfco meet treataa
don nndarmldagafaw AmeriaM
history. W matt taara gM
the bag newt aad the good aew,
the defeat and th vleierl
the ehangUi (artua ol War."
X mad a attempt ta iainlMM

th character of the .Initial news--It
all had been bid. and--h could

not say of fietally haw muchHawaii
had suffered until further umy
had been completed. ' n "

Rut all hi word ppk calm
eenfldtne of th final, eutoom.

"We are going to win the war
alnd we are going ta win h
peace that feHewsV
To ipeed that day, th president

announced that the government
had decided on a ima-dt-y week
for all war tnduetrl, including
th production of intlal raw
materials.

He alio disclosed that there
would be a tremendous'rush

of the nation' munition
production industries, by the con
struetlon of new plants, th en-

largements of old one, and the
mobilisation ot small plant ta th
production drive.

Mr. Roosevelt combined hi
blueprint for the victory effort
with a scathing condemnationat
"treacherously , . . criminal" Ja-
pan. She had been egged into war,
by Germany promise'that a tri-
umphant"nw order" would parel
eut a Japan' share of th world
loot "th complete aad perpetual
control of the whole Pacific and
that mean'not only the Far East,
not only all of the islands In the
Pacific but also a strangleholdon
the west coast ot North. Central
and South'America.".

JaDen. h continued, wa work.
Ing in complete accord with, th
al grand strategy, and headded
tne worast

Rememberalways that Qr
many aad Italy, regardlee 6t
ay formal deolaratton ot war,

consider themtelVM at war with
the United State at this moment
Just as much a they consider
themselvesat war --with Britain
or Russia."

Cel. Baaaliteraaldthat tha onlylj-lihe- r.

designation.

HarnJd

And he mad it plain that thr
could b no complete victory while
th Hitler aad muhou&i regime
remaineduntoppled.

With this In mind, be announced
that th lend-leas- e program would
continue that the lob of Ameri
can assemblylines a to pour out'
th vast quantities of munitions
attdtd to supply both th armed
force of the United States nd the
othr armies and ritvlt of thl
world which were fighting the axis.

In talking ot the mighty pro--
duettos effort accessary for a
long war, Mr. Roosevelt, ln ef
fect, told the people to aspectta
feel the pinch. He was confident,
h said, that each would make
hi contribution cheerfully and
he refusedto (peak of thosecon-
tributions as sacrifices.
There wm no need to worry

about th food tltuatlon, Ht re-

ported tht tuppiitt wr amplt
tor domestic and lend-leas- e us
and h did not believe "we shall
have to curtail the normal use of
article of food" for the present,

-- However, he continued, there
wa a definite shortage of metals
(Op consumerpurposes.More than
half ot the metals now used for
tlvlllan goods, h ald, would have
to b diverted to arm production.
Therefor, many articles would
hav ta B given up entirely for
th durttioa.

That' othtr material would be
affected wa taken for granted.
Rubber wa high on thu list. Tht
Office of production mngtnt
wa. getting readyto ordtr a two-we-ek

suspension ot the manufac-
ture ot passengerautomobile tire
and some 30,000 al pro
duct requiring ruD&tr, The . sus
pension will bt effective until a
oosnprehns)y plan for th indus-
try ean be worked out In th light
Of a thrtatintd cessationof rubber
supplies from th South Pacific

Bteiaw foregoing peacetimelux
uries, th presidentsaid, people in

1 walk of lit would hav to pay
more tax, buy moebonds, forego
JJ wit tea tjta) ," awaajfcw aut
harder.

Famous Raiding

Wolf Caught In
GlasscockCounty

The big bad welt I dead.
After marauding along th

Howard-qitMooo- k eounty Mai for
two or thra year, a female
coyoto wa trtppid lut week by
Earl Brownrlgg ea th Dak
Lipscomb place northwest of Lees
store.

There was no accurate figure
on thl number of aheep h had
killed, but some wtlmated th loss
must havt ted4 ri.OOa. X the
past week Upeeamlr round six
dead sheepea hi place, and there
oould b other ht had not found.
Th wolf also aaa preyed on the

Walter Gressett. Alfred
Thleme aad ether herds.

Brownrlgg, whe fca .served as
eovaty trapper, eaaght th wolf
tbi tlrtt .algbt be aH a trap tor
her,

Iawbar
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Where War SurgesIn Pacific-i-M
(1) underwentan air raid scarewith enemy squadronsreportedthe
night of Monday, Pee.I In theSanFranciscoarea. Japaneseforce
were reported oyer the Aleutian Islands"(t). A Japanesewarship

Mighty Appetite, Mighty Thirst
SuchMarked Earl Of Aylesford, His Physical?Recalls
By JOJO FICKIJD ,

Dr. J, C. Utter, who terved a
the personal physician Of th al
most legendaryKarl of Aylesxora
during; th roaring aay ot th
early 80'a ln Big Spring, looked
with amazementFriday upon tat
scene of hi labor a a frontier
doctor. '

Although Big Spring he ua
folded ta a mighty transformation
from th tiny little bud ot build-
ing that Dr. Utter knew around
th depot,ht wa still able to pick
out historic spots. He knew gen-

eral location ot familiar point in
what was then open oeuntry.

Ho and Mr. Utter stopped
acre Friday while earoate from
their home, in Mt Oarmel, Hi, to
ftaa Diego, Calif, thu fulfilling
an ambltloa born bt Dr, Utters
mind oo after haIeft to r"tara to hit atHve homo ta Mt
CarmelBi year ago.
Perhaps alt many inUreeUng

memories, not the least of which
ware around the' fabled Karl, kept
alive his desireto return hire af-
ter all the year.

There have been many tale
about the titled Englishman who
tttltd and later died her at th

early age of K from exoesstv
drink. Dr. Uttir, who knew the
nobleman better than any living
man, didn't confirm om or in
Wilder yarn. H explained, bow.
ever, that he arrived In Big Spring
ln 1887 after the Sari had beenon
hand for some time and may hav
missed out on some of th lord'
mora spirited activities.

A a young man yearning u pee
the west. Dr. Utter bought 1.600
htad of sheenand with Oliver Rla,
with whom he had attendedschool '

600 BIG SPRING MEN

SERVE IN ARMY, NAVY
Approximately 600 men from

Big Spring and surrounding area
are now in t& armed forceset
th nation, a survey'showed her
Mondayl

Sine th V. S. Army recruiting
office wa opened her lee than
two year ago, tv total ot 7 a
lUtment hav. been- - recorded
through the pofc Sgt Troy aib-so- n,

recruiting officer, reported,
la addition thr bav been 4

for nlltmnt avia-

tion cadets,and Sgt Gibson could
not say how many were accepted.

The u. recruiting oince,
located In the basement of Us
postotflO building aa Is the army
office, has been open only a short
time but hat clearedmore than av
enlistment. Monday neon S. L.
Cooke, ta chargeef the nsvy unit,
aid that thtr had beta seven

tentative applications during th
morning. Th army had ivral
InaUlrlas.

Cook announcedthat th navy
office would stay open later than
usual, to make engagement with
employed men after working
hour. "We will make appoint
menU to gWe'lntervtew at night
fuet a long a anyone request
them," said th reerultlng officer.

With the amy aad navy
total puthlag around400,

it wa rememberedthat th elec-

tive service headquarter bar
sent out UB mea from here. In
addition, between00 and 80 young
men joined a national guard unit
formed her a year ago. Added
to thl 1 possibly M othr ma
whe were reeerv of fleer and who
have reported for service.

Bern toU) men wer known to
be tervlng In the Paaifl. Several
In U army had beenassignedto
Hawaii aad th Philippine."

U. John Qulnn, ion, of Mr.
Mabel Qalan, U to eemmandot a
shin aad may b la th Pacific.
The aavy dM sat ai9a an

ii:
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mal through ta Colorado City.

Soon tht young doetor wa con
vlnced th lonesome ranch lit wa
not .for him, to he turnedhi hp
over to Oliver Rlx and hi brother.
Finding no opening ln Colorado
City, h pushed to Big Spring to
Invetttgat tht possibilities at
practice.

At tht dtpot hotel, William Sta-
ler told htm It wa Impossible to
provld him quarter, but suggest-
ed that th Karl it Aylesford
might find room for blm in the
Cosmopolitan hotel. The Earl,
havtnr found himself In th doc
tor distressing position on hi
arrival (n Big Spring, had bought
tht hotel outright and reservedIt
tor hi need.

After heartag the young doo-t-ef

ttory, h,Boblemn --turned
to parser aad' askedt "Joe,
do wa aav aay.more room atra."
Th ratatawr 4d ther was o
mora room, whtrtapoathe;Karl,
commanded, "Very wU. show
th doetor to hi room."
During the night th Earl, who

wa a hearty an eater a he Wa
a drinkerhad en-att-

ack of indi-
gestion and Dr. Utter wa sum-
moned. A hypodermio gave the
nobleman relief ln eight minutes.
H breathed a sigh at relief and
laid:

"Joy, thaf JoBy. X dent
know wha I Mt so good."
Aad from that time antU hit
death, bo retained Dr. Utter a
hi personal phytietaa.
It wa th doetor belief that

while th Sari held aa English
title h wa himself of Irish
traction. HI nam wa Heneag
Finch, and Dr. Utter thought bt

itetloa last month ta aklag
known b had been promoted. Lt
Qulnn, a graduat ef Annapolis,
ha been la th navy for mor
than 13 year. Robert Kalliy, on
of Mr; and Mr. 0Org KalUy, aJU

o aa Annapoll graduate, ha
been tatlond en th Indianapolis
at Fear Harbor, Hawaii, .

Leo Walling, son ot Mr. and
Mr. S. F. Walling, ha been serv-

ing a a hetpltal teehBlelaa at
flchofleld Barrack at Honolulu
and wa planning to spend Christ--
ma with hi parent her.

WayneRurlesoa.eon ef Mr. and
Mr. XL W, Burleson, left Baa
Francisco,last week aboarda. tup-pl- y

ship to become a defense Woik
er en a special project at Pearl
Harbor.

Dr. P. W. Melon ha a broth
er, Joe . Maione, who aa been
aboard the Helm In th pavy at
Hawaii for th past four year.
Doubtless there ar ataay ether
ther who ar either from Slg
Spring orwho fear relttlr ed

in the Paelfl. A. Smith.
Big Spring, wa station atPearl
Harbor for flv month a 1MB
when b was la th servlee.

Mr. Alice Chilton
SuccumbsHere

Mrs. Alto Chilton, Sg. et Goldth.
wait ueeumbd la a )eal hospital
at IOiBO p. m. Sunday,after a long
nines.

Th body will be Mat to Ooldtb- -
wait by Eberley funertl hem for
services at I p. m. Tuesday. Rurtal
will oe in centerCity eemttery.

Survivor Include two was. Roy
chiitoa er Aoxeriy aad Auorey
cautej) er jtyaab

was reportedto hav ehelled Midway Island after attack on Wake
and Guam'(l). Manila hadaaair raid (4) andJapaneseware report-
ed on Lubang,en ot th groupof PhlUlptnea, Bangkok wa occupied
by Japanesetroops (6) and British seat reinforcementsto North-
ern Malaya.

also carried the title ot Lord Pad'
dlngtoa. At any rate, thl hand-
some and hearty gentleman had
become the boon companion ot the
Prince of Wale, later Edward VL
who followed Victoria to th Brit
ish throne.

Only la unguarded moment
during suchre games th Earl
wat aa Inveterate euohre player

would he laps into remini-
scences about th old country
aad ills former exploit.
From this, Dr. Utter pieced to

gether that the Ear) had married
a very beautiful lady, They were
htppy enough at first, but the
Earl' constant trek with th
Prince to Africa for big game, to
India for tiger and Australia for
kangaroos, coupled w 1 1 h bis
phenomenaldrinking, ltd to a

Ptrhap this, as mueh a the
deslr ot some of the ruling class
to th Earl away from, hi
plac ot lnilutnc with th Prince,
resulted In hi migration to th
United IJUtes. Dr. Utter did not
know why the Earl settled on Big
Spring aa a stopping plac, but
othtr said it wa because he
wanted to hunt westerngam and
John Blrdwell, Big Spring, had
been recommended a a guide.

"Although a perfect gentle-
man," recalled Dr, Utter, "ho al-

ways teemedto me like a man
who wa unhappyaad dowa on
the world. Ho was never very
communicative,"
Hon ever took liberties with

th Earl, but they did refer to
him "Judge." Rough pioneer
sensed that be wa of a different
trip and respectedhtm.
Th "Judge" had an appetite

like that ot Henry VIII and hU
eplourlan tendencieswer exceed-
ed only by hi mighty thirst. HI
passion for good meat led to hi
purchaseof a roeAt shop with a
German, Van Paussen,a butch-
er, Van Paussen knew bow to
buy prim meat and bow to fatten
and cut It to thl Earl' desire.

"X have tea him aad hi re-

tinue it dowa to a. meal." re-

membered Dr. Utter, "aad eat
half a roasted mattes aad

la the eveajag th
treat quarter would be eoa-Htm-ed

la mutton tew,"
Unableto get exaotlyLth sort ot

liquor h 'demanded,the Earl also
purchased a saloon ana naa an
Irishman, Tom Monyhan, to oper
ate lt and see that he had bis
quota of whUkey always Scotch
or bourbon. Th Earl of Ayles-

ford. according to th .doctor. In-

variably consumed two quart a
day!

Yet to loag aa Dr. Utter knew
theRarL the subtetaaawa aaver
latoxSeeted, thing the doctor
attributed, to taea leag aad

drinking that M to ar
baaaualty from aruaaeaaee.
matter bow jsroea, Hqaor the
Judge put away, ha, mabtteiatd
hto.geattemaaly beertag.
"He wa not only a gentleman

ln manners from th ground up
but be wa genuinely concerned

whom he earn la contact," ld
pr. Utter,

Contrary, to other Hon, too
doetor id that while h knew
about the welfare of. othtr wtb
th Earl, h kpt almt xclusv-l- y

te hU hotel, aad only one, to
Dr. Utter knowledge, did he
make a trip to bia.ranch north:of
Big Spring. v 2
. That wa after Are had de-ttr-ey

th raaeb house aadhi
ttoek ef prleeleM firearm --- X

have aaerd Ita gaa la eR."
the doetor. "The trip

s taxed him that he wa atter.
ly exhaustedwhan he returned
that evening. I do not beUcvo
that whll f knew Wm he wa
eaaable ef ur h eaertlea.
What the Karl' laeemi amount-

ed to. Dr. Utter had n Id. It
wa assumedthe tara had rW

through part ot, hi tstatt, but
addedthat "one during an auchr
gam h told m that he carried
a million dollar la life lmuranet
to protect hU esUte."

Th Earl' retelner numbered
many. Ther wa tht "Bishop,"
a priest from the Church of Eng
land who was kept to rolnlster-t-o

th nobleman' tplrltual needs
and ta make a fourth at ouehr.
Joe, whose surname oould not b
remembered, was th treasurer,
then th valet, "Mike," the butler,
a cook and an asslsUnt cook, Van
raussen ana uonybans.

Among those on th ranch wer
Terrell Foster, Charle Churchill,
and other.

All financial matter were left
Up to Jo. A diplomat per excel--
line, Jot would ay to th Earl,
"My lord, do you not think-- w
should do thlt"

With dignity aad riounes
the Earl would weigh the mat-
ter carefully, aad with great
aolemnlty would reply i "Yea, I
think o," er Te, we will do

"H wa almost a model pa-
tient." related Dr. Utttr. "for he
would take anything I prescribed.
"But a would not uk my ad-vi- e

about drinking. "Look here,
Sir,' x would say, you (Imply must
be more moderateor I shall have
to Insist you stop drinking. It
1 going to kill you.'"

"Ah," replied th Earl with a
mile mingled with anticipation,

"Ah," but It It uch a Pleasant
way to die."
And that I Just how he died.

As w tht custom, after the eve
ning meal, the Earl sent for Dr.
Utter, who resided across the.
street, to com over for th
tuchr gam.

Thir they wr-t- h "judge, th

Days Ahead

Bishop,-J-o and Doctor. After a
while the Earl laid down hi hand.
He had a peculiar look but he
stood to bit full frame and said
affectionately:

"Goodbye, boyjl"
H stepped to hU couch, palled

sp fcU eiderdown robe, aad
stretched comfortably Into the
arm et death.It wa Just a It
eemeoao had plashed out a
penflit flam.
Relative 'in England wanted tht

body sent back, 0 th undertaker
who earn to ig apnng snustea
th aid of Dr. Utter in removing
the vital organ to make mbalm-in- g

effective for the long trip. Hi
bad known that at aaa Dn un-a-bl

to indue bt! to flaw whin
th Earl wa alive, and h found
th reason. Th liver, whloh wa
thre to four times It normal
weight, bad turned white aad al-

most into a waxy wbstene.
At aay rat, th embalmingwa

effected ad whin two ef tht
Bar!' youngerbrother earn her
to oles up th tate, they ld
th body arrivf d la Sagia4With-
out th llgfatet dUeeloratlon,

Dr. Utttr waa net Impressedby
the brother, for "they wre.twp
ef the ugliestmen X bellev X hav
vr en. Why, they had thl mp

ef Ireland written ever their
face, aad Yn to th baeka of
thUr seek." Th brother who in-

herited tie title' did net eeme
'v

After the Karl died. r. utter
felt that ha should return bom
to at widowed mother la Hllnel
to take over the eld aome plac.
Soon he Inherited th farm and

wita various wgSertmaia University of Illl-ae- n

ataertd him with a banquet
a the flrH man ta grew aeybttn
bt XiHaet. He aba toy aulm to
having Ven th first te hav owa
iweet ttover there, aad to kav
mtr4ued th humW black-eye- d

ptawwhlea a get from aa la-la- w

la Tea At tt year ef agevDf.
Utter U latMTMted ta elg K

'Bay Tea Saw It In Tba Barak!

Qirls NYA ProjectHere
ClosesBut ShowsQood
Employment Record

The girl HTA center closed In
Big Spring.Saturday due to lack
Of funds But during it abort
operation her from July to De-

cember mor than 20 girl were
plactd In full time job.

Many ef the girl, securedJob
In eafe a waitresses, tome
were plaeed bt atoaographio
Job, rear were employed by the
Big spring BMte. noapifa! ana
three ta ether local eMalq hos-
pitals.
Whsn th project closed Satur

day some 20 girl. wr still en
rolled at th center out or tni
number mor than half were
working part time. Ot th othtr
18 girls, approximately half ot
them hav chancesto aecur full
time work. . ,

During the snort lire of tne
project more than 200 girl took
th govornawat offered course
bt homemaklng, bookkeeping,
eewlng, cooking and hygiene.
A final lesson at the project wa

held tht welk when each girl
made herself a dress and.a style
show wa held.

While the project was In opera-
tion there wa a 40 per oent turn-
over ot girls who took the courses,
found part time work, and then
full time lobs.

Mr. Lacy Lett, supervisor, wno
ha been In charge, will stay on
In Big Spring aa a resldsnt her.
Mr. Lett explained that the only
girl project not closed ln the dis-

trict was at Coleman where the
girl were working on a defense
project

GeorgeWhite'sKin
Dies In Arizona

George Whit left Tuesday
morning for Phoenix, Arlx., on
learning of. the death of his brother-in--

law, Roy Lockheed,
Lockheed, who had beenUl only

two' weeks before he succumbed
of an heart attack, had been a vU--

tor here many times. Funeral ar
rangement wr pending.
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OF Pal Left
ol' wa ln JalL He had Ju we drink aad

. . , . ,, , I n lilm mtatnM.o vt " mij m

tobacco. Gonna right up th step to atatioa
'em' thl tobacco

may nav mental joi wan mm
carry aid Incarceratedfriend. passed

the second landing ot the polio took him Into th
along wtlh weii-inuna- tooacco

Cotton Ginnings
Reach42,000
Howard county cotton ginning

reachedan estimatedtotal of 42,-0-

bale Saturday night, a ehtek
Of local gin revealed.

Five Big Spring gin had turn-

ed a toUt of 18.8X0 bale. Past
experience has shown that the
gin turn out about 45 percent of

th county'stotal.
Five percent,or slightly more, ot

th crop I sstlmatedto remain In

th fields. County Agent O. P.
Griffin estimate In hi annual re-

port that the county ginning total
will be 46,000 bales the blggeat
crop ever ginned hero.

Considerable picked cotton i
coming In, glnntra report

However, "bolites" becoming
more numerous.

Two Teachers
HereResign

Two resignation were accepted
aad a leave of absence granted by
th Big Spring school board Mon-
day night

Mr. W. K. Martin, Mor-
rison school teacher, resigned to
accepta poltlon In Abtlepe, and C
E. Gardner, nigh school mth-matt- es

teacher, resigned to obtain
employmentla Port Worth.

Mrs. W. M. Gage wa granted
leave of absence that ah may
Join her. husband,who employed
In California.

Mrs. J. W. Jagoe employed
a sixth grade teacher College
HelKht. and Mrs. Veto Veatch waa
added the Kate Morrison faculty.

NewsFiom Men

In Service
News about young men In the

service:
Harold F. Renfro, Colorado City,

son Mrs. Ozelte Newsom, Bur-

nett and a Renfro, Colorado
City, .been assigned Jeffer-
son Barracks with the air eqrps.

Eugene Peter, ton of Mr. and
Mr. Otto Peters, enUsted, Monday
in Lubbock with United States
coastartillery aad 1 to ttattea--d

in Puerto
tfrank Duley, wbo was feom en

furlough vfeitlag hi, parents, Mr.
aad Mrs. J, Diiley, waa celled
back, to camp at Marta.,

Jimmy Myers, son of Mr, aad
Mr. Ji A. Myers. Joined Monday
la Fort Wertsr with the air corp.

Mure tent afl under that place I Another ot, th. Myer. Jo
and kaewtr IRtVert, la ataUeatdat Ktwy rma.

EstimatesOf
Cotton Crop
Slightly Down

WASHINGTON, Dee. 8 (JP The
Agrioultura Departmenttoday

th 1U cotton crop ef 1V
78,000 bale ot BOO pouada

weight
The estimate wa en Dee,

1 condition. month ago the de
partment estimated the erep at
11,020,000 bale. Produetlea wae
U,SM,000 bate last year aad the
ayerg production la th tea

1M0-J- wa 1S,2,G00 bale.
Th Indicated acre yield ef lint

cotton tht year wa reported a
233.4 pound,-- compared with 2MJ
forecasta month ago 2SU produc-
ed lut year, and a ten-ye- aver-
age of 203.4.

The area estimated for harvest
thl year is 23,376,000 acres, after
abandonmentof cent ot the
23,250,000 acre ln cultivation July
1. Th areaharvestedlast year waa
23,861,000 acre after, abandonment
of 4.0 cent of th 24.8TL008
acree in cultivation July 1, aad
two year ago It waa J,80c,000
acres, after abandonment ef &S
per cent of 683,000 aere la
cultivation July 1,

Th census bureau reported that
cotton ofthla year growth gtaaed
to Dae. 1 totaled g,8M,TM ruaatac
bales, counting rouad ball bales
and excluding llntera, compared
with 10,6fl,474 bale to that data
a year ago, aad UA10,tM
two year ago.

And Was Wanting
Old pal good pal a got

In JSll- - ... rl-- .. !...meaeasome iomcco. --;
take him some go th aad
tell to give him

Such oen in meanainnxs a cjwv-e-d
to to an Unfortunately,he out

on Jail stepsand cell
hi gm.

out

still
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o
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has to
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Tax Offices
ReportGood

Collections
City and county tax collection

office reported "good business
for November, although tha total
amount of money wa far below
that rung up in October.

Many large taxpayerspaid their
bill ln October to get the benefit
of a three percent discount white
In November the discount .wa
only two percent

John F. Wolcott county assessor-co-

llector, reported 29,207.1"
cleared from the rolls, although
discounts totalling $113.49 must be
subtracted from thl figure to
show th actual amount ot eaan
taken In.

Of thU money. 83,807.63 went to
the ttat. S3.9M to th county.
$141.78 to the fee accountand $,--
176.28 to county schools. Ceaaty
tax collection during
amountedto $117,522.

City collections during
ber ran to $9,108.80. Current re-
mittance figured $42at41 aad
delinquent $2,901.42. During this
fiscal year, delinquent tan eeaee-tlo-n

hav aggregated$x?A"t and
current 7J,T8T.

Open HouseHeld v

At Jfew Currie
Home In Coahoma .

COAHOMA, Dec a (Sett Mr.
and Mrs. C. C Currl wer aeeta
Saturday evening from six o'eleek
to nine o'clock la their new reeK
home.

The table waa Uc laid ever red
satin, eentef d with gold team ta
sliver Dowt. j(ea tapers ta euver
holder were at either end. Red
ad pink re bti furatehed the

decorationta the ether room.
The' receiving Use taetededMr

and Mrs. C C. Currl and Mr.
Curri' brothw aad We et West--
brook, Mr. aad Mrs. jwu n.
Xarllae Rld-aa- d Qay lu zarex
ley greetedguert at the aor wKk
Mr. Fred Beckaam taireaucwa:
the gu1-1- " D-- . ala
Mr. Rwwa mtd a
gts and Mto Margaret UsiMer
wa at ta ewver Ua wtot.
Others ateleUagwer SJJJ
Behete aadMrs. T, A. Rttott
awtnaere a we rw
female with aaeew

Viit Bei Xtiwn was ta
of th re Ta fstor
a wooden bask bee wtm sa

iTWWf" vaTva; an .
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Br dewttt Mackenzie
KM, TotM Wax Analyst

Th declaration of war Against

ths United Stalesby Germanyand
Italy, in alliance with Japan, was
fully expected and doesn'talter the
petition materially.

Herr IDUer, m OTcrlord of the
axis, BBdonbWly hopes that the
moral effect of this declaration,
deHreredat moment of great
trlempb because of Japanese
successes,will beneiit ms cause.
Jfemevw, It Is likely that the
iffect has beealargely discount-
ed la advance.
True, this may presagemors di

rect action against tue uniiea
fjutes. Indeed one would expect

this to be so. -- But that action
weald havecome in any event, for
tlM normal axis strategy Is to
etrilce without warning. It hap-

pens to.jult Hitler's purposenow
to make a show of the formality.

As lor the Japaneseend of our
ow alWnclustve war, the long

Une Is Showing, some slight curves
even" though no turning has de-

veloped.
We have some good news to go

with the bad. Foremost Is the
announcement by an American
army spokesmanIn .Manila that
"the situation. Is completely In
band" In connection with the Jap-

anese landings on the Island of
Lusen,of which Manila Is the cap-

ital. With this Is recorded the

HAI

Do "Sour Xmas
4

Now
Games, Toys, Radios, Sporting
Goods. Buy now. Our stock is
complete. Use our lay-aw-

Caraett's Radio &
Sporting Goods

, 114 K. IraV Phone 261

Flowers for all occasions

Day Phone1877, Night 1871--

at Sherrod'Hardware
318-1-8 Runnels
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THE WAR TODAY: ffitler.AppearsTo

Be Cooking Up SomeNewSurprisesForAllies

TRYunnruiuc
unc

TONG'&
Shopping

ION'SJFLOWERS

Sprkf, TexM.!

iBHsBBwKsaW. VafriaBBaPa

fine successof our (bombers In
making three direct hits on a Jap.
battleship off XJuzbn and leaving
It a bluing mass.

The battle , of tha'Faetflo at, this
moment pivots .on the Japanese

nulla amliiat. tha two ffreat al
lied bases our own Philippines
ana Britain's Singapore, . ,.

Possession of these two power-

ful bases Is essentialto control of
the Pacific

the word from ManHst
Is cheering, we shouldnt Jump to
conclusions. Thq, Japanese'at-

tack Is contlnulngrwlth fighting
forces ashoreat various points,

'' chut troops at aa airport Bear
Illanga was reponea wis merit-
ing. We have to sail through
lot ot dirty weather, yet.
Th aensailonalsuccessof the

Tr,n In tha first round of
this fresh conflict very naturally
ha rffitmeted attention from tha
European war. Had the world
taken trouble to glance at wis
theatre It would have learned that
the .Russians have had further
successes, both In the Leningrad
and the Moscow sectors,ana re-
port Inflicting bloody losses on the
Germans.

Simultaneously the naxls an-

nounce with apparent cpmplao--

FSA Official
Dies In Bryan

BRYAN, Dec 11 OPlJohn H.
Caufleld, CI, regional Information
advisor for the Farm Security Ad-

ministration In Texas and Okla-

homa and veteran newspaperman
In Texas, died yesterdayfollowing

a long Illness.
Funeral arrangements war

pending.
Surviving are his widow; bis

mother, Mrs. Thomas A. Caufleld,
Waco; a sister, Mrs. E. H. Patton,
Kerrvllle, and four brothers,Tom
Caufleld, Wacti; H. J. .Caufleld,
San Marcos; George Caufleld,
Kerrvllle, and Lieut. Commander
Cecil Caufleld of the U. S. navy.

With Imports cut off from
France and Italy, Bermuda may
become the big supplier of per-
fume in this,hemisphere.
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lence that their advance forces
navs wiwarawn 10 winier una
along the Russian froatw The
military spokesmanIn Berlin said'
the German push eastward was
finished until spring. That 1

cheerful news for tha allies, for it
wljl.glve tha BdlshevlsU a chance
to' recuperate from the effects ef
their .fierce struggle.'thus far..

London, however, ln' entirely,
happy.over reports from Moscow,
and It may seem a curious circum-
stancethat this Is 'due.to the fact
that: the Bolshevists claim to have
gained air superiority- - ever the
Invaders. To Britain that mains'
Hitler has withdrawn many war-plan-

from Russia for uss
In other words, the

fuehrer appearsto be cooking up
a (fresh schema"to employ' against
the allies. - '
.What are we"to expect? There
are several possibilities. Among
these, and of peculiar Interest to
the .United SUtes.ils the possibil-
ity that the Germansmay be pre-
paring to intensify their attack on'
Atlantlc"ahlpplrig and"iriayscarry
their attack Into Americanwaters,
There always Is the possibility
also' that they may attempt air
raids against the Atlantic coastfor
the psychological effect.

WesternUnion
Told To Quit
Helping Bookies

DALLAS, Deo. 11 UP) The
Western Union company today
was restrained by a district court
order from transmitting race track
Information for use by bookmak
ers.

Tha order by Judge Claude Mc- -
Callum followed an agreement'be-

tween the telegraph companyand
Attorney General Gerald' Mann,
who brought an Injunction suit
three weeks ago. Mann charged
tha company was sending a race
track serviceout of Shreveportfor
use in sevenTexas cities.
' The company denied liability
under the 'state's 'charges,,made
no admissionof guilt' and stipulat
ed mat .we agreementwas to save'
the expenseof. litigation.

OPM Cuts Down
On Coin Machines
'WASHINGTON. TJ. It (JPI

The government toflay prohibited
production of d gamb
ling macnines alter Feb. 1 and
simultaneouslytold manufacturers
Of luke boxes and certain nthar
coin-operat- devices to curtail
uiBtr vuipm ib per cent oy we
samedate.

The order. Issued bv Donald nr
Nelson, OPM priorities director.
was ma moataniua limitarfntt v
placed on a civilian Industry be
cause xjz anonages oi materials
needed in defenseproduction.

EighteenNations
At War With Japan
By The AssociatedPress

Eighteen nations now t
war with Japan. They are:

too united states, England,The
Netherlands East Indies, Costa
Rica, Canada, China, Haiti, El
Salvador, Hondrus, Free France,
the Dominican Republics, Nicara-
gua, Guatemala, Australia. New
Zealand,Panama,Union of South
Africa, Cuba.

Mexico and Colombia hvbroken off dlplomatlo relations
with Japan and China also has
declared war upon Germany and
Italy.

Aceordlnar t tha nni-tm-n r
dEducatlon,144 schools havetakenpan in aeienie training courses
wrougnoui we nation and over
125,000 students have been regis
tered.

Hoytfs Relieved
Chronic Distress
SaysLubbock Man

' Robert Rich Bays Hoytfs
CompoundEndedNervous-
ness, Indigestion, Sourness,
Gas Bloating, And Faint-
ing Spells.

Mr. Robert J. Rich, Route 3,
Lubbock. Texas, states: T have
been a ehronlesuffered of nervous

$ tHBHN

MR. ROBERT J. SUCH

Indigestion, sourness,sas.bloatlng'
and' constipation. I had severe
pains' la my stomach "and back.
Kidney misery Interrupted my
sleep.

"From the first dosa of Koyt's
Compound. I began to see a
change. Now I cameat anything.'
I have no gas, bloating or sour-
ness. Fainting spells dup to. short-
ness of breath are becoming .a
thing. of the past. My nervesare
quiet, and my kidneys are much
better, I sleepwell, and my aches
and pains are gone. At lastX have
found 'tht medicine that was
made far me!"

Hoyt's Compound la ' recom
mended and sold by the 'Collins
Bros. Drusr Store and by all .other
druggists U this area-- dr--

i
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SHAVING SET
Shavingcream,lotion,
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LIGHTING OUTFIT
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(for traveling ju ana .so.
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